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CHAP'!Ef1 I 
Purpose of Study 
For many years stud erit ab111 ty grou p1?1g has been 
practiced 1n various forms in the Olt1ey communl ty schools 
as well as most other public schools in the United States. 
As this paper ls being written there is an 1n depth 
curriculum review underway from w:,hich 1.t ts d esired that 
future curriculum direction may be established. Sp�clflc 
attention of thts paper will be a review of contemporary 
11 terature concerning student group1r1p;, a report- on 
extant grouping practices tn Ea.st Richland High School 
and an 1n depth look at the same� Emphasis w i l l  be placed. 
on study•of the �eneral studies students and their curricular 
pattern. 
A literature review 1.n contemporary educational 
journals leads to the impression th.at im�ovators. and 
theorists must surely have strong te?ldencles toward 
1dea11sm. Apparently the practical appl 1cat1011s lea¢ t() 
much aberration bf the ori�inal theories when they are 
applied to specific local situatto11s. A further v1ew which 
may readily be accepted is that it1 rea 11 ty 11 ttle of that 
which 1s •new" 1t1 educat1011 today 1s "11ew" in fact. 
1. 
2 
An aralysis of printed materials conceruing ability grouping 
leads to the ideB. that in its gross form 1 t is parallel 
to tracking as it has bee11 practiced in at least the last 
five decades. In recent years tracking has been argued 
both pro and co11 and it may be helpfu,l in development of 
this paper to look at some of those arguments that might 
show the relationship, 
East Richland High Schoo1 's F,ducatio11al Philosophy 
In the opinion of this wr1 ter it is the 111tent of the 
East Richland community snhools that education should be 
made available to every stud e11t comme11sura te w1 th his 
·ab111ties, ne,eds, and des ire s lt1sofar as the same can be 
accomplished within the essetltial physical limi tat1ons of 
the commu:ni ty 's resources. 'This 1t1tent appears to be 
implied in the stateme11t of philosophy pr epared for the 
'71 - • 72 evaluat i  011 of the communi·ty • s schools by the 
North Central Association of Colleges and Seco11dary Schools. 
PHIL�OPHY 
TI-le school receives 1 ts directional influence 
from the people, whose members constl.tute a source 
of opinion and judgeme11t that keeps the educational 
program in harmony.with the des ires and capacities 
of the commun1 ty. 'Ihe function of the school is to 
help each student develop physically, .socially, and 
emotionally, ·· as well as lntel lee tuillly, to a degree 
which is consistent with his current and potential 
capacities, 'lhe staff recognizes that today's 
student needs to acquirP more k11owledge with greater 
eff1.c1ency than ever bef .. ore. 'Jhe student is 
encouraged to inquire into problems a11d d iscover 
J 
answers, shades of mea11ing, and re1�ti'onsh1ps for 
hlmself. Progressing through and participating 
1?1 mean111gful and creative .experiences, he is 
being prepared to assume adult respo11sibility 1n 
a d emocra t i c society. 'Jhe program of the school 
develops w1 thi11 the individual a.11 apprec 1a ti on and 
understand 1ng of deom ocra tic id ea ls a.nd affords him 
the opportunity to practice democratic procedure! 
under the guidance and supervlsl.011 of the staff. 
It ts further exhibit ed 111 the provision of the general 
studies curriculum through which it is hoped that students, 
who might otherwise find 11 ttle value in education, may 
be retained in the formal educational prop;ram. 'Jberetore 
to further clarify the stance of this paper it may also 
help to look at the characteristics of students who are 
most likelY to drop out of the educational pattern prior to 
graduation from the secondary· school system. Concern for 
the average and higher ability student is expressed via · 
curricular patterns which were felt to be appropriate to 
that type of student ab111 ty and interests. 
Siucat1onal Ideals 111 Perspectlve 
'Ihe thesis of American educatio11 appears to stem from 
the 1deal1st1c propos1 tions set forth in "'Jhe Great Didactic• 
by Comenlus in 1632, 'Jhe education he proposed "includes 
all that is proper for a man, and 1s one 1n which all men 
who are born 1nto this world should share. " He spec1f1oal).y 
�11osophy . and.  Objectives of East ;Richland High 
School" as stated in the North Central Evaluation of 
1971-1972. (unpublished) · 
4 
said that the flrst desire should pe that none should be 
excluded for reason of age,_ soci_al or economic status , or 
sex so that all human bei11gs may become educated. H1s 
sec011d wish was that all persot1s should become "wholly 
educated, rightly formed not 011ly 1n otle single matter or 
1n a few or even in �?lY, but in all things which perfect 
.2 
hum&ll nature, • •  " 
We may project from. the foregoing ideal that it was 
felt that all people should benefit from similar ed..ueat1anal 
e�per1ences. It may also be assumed that .when 1 t was 
wr1 tten, moat p�.o,ple wer� more 11 kely to attain s!m1lar 
life experiences other· .than through forma.1 educational 
proced.ures than is ppssible 1-n the varied cot,ltemporary 
life styles. 
Jn -1969 GoodJ.ad appraised the schools as being. 
"comspicuously ill suited to the needs of at least JO per cent 
of their present c11ente1e." He expressed that day's 
du.al view of the state of education tn that we, "pu.t 
on one paj.r of glasses and the schools., .. appear to be moving 
posthaste toward becoming centers ef 1earn1ng marked b7 
eonc;ern tar the 1nd1V'idual. Put on another, and· they 
appear to be mired in trad 1 ti on, 1nse-11�ti tive to pressing 
s_ocial �oblems, and ina<iequate to the der!iands of leani1ng. "J 
(N- 2S11bermant. Charles E., Crisis i:n_· th� Classroom, 
'i::J l'I York 1 Rana.om House, 19"170r'T"t') ,--.tsir-,--,.1-. ----_;.;;;;.;;;.;; ;.;;...;.:;;:::. 
'-· - - 3Goodl.ad; J<>lm !. , "'Ih_ e sc·ho· ols · Satµl;dq - ReTiew of L1 t tu 
vs• . Fl:iuoation, • .........., ......_;..;;;::�::1&....:.:.::..:..:.;::=_��-�.!:!::er� a��r�e, {April 19, 1969). 
5 
F\lrther discontetf t with the educa ti onalc scene comes 
from Leonard's Education for Ecstacy. He said. 
'Ihe wonder is, when you think about it, how long 
our schools have managed to stay the same. Since 
1930, even such staid institutions �s banks have 
changed almost beyond recogn1 tion. And yet, the 
average second-grade classroom today resembles · 
nothing so much as the classroom in which I day­
dreamed my way through second grade back in 19JO, 
He e:xpresr;ed SUJ.'"prise that schools had not taken retreat aa 
has 1 ts predecessors 1 the farm, village,. church, and. 8'l1ld 
and that the7 have made no significant changes in the sttb-• 
stance and style of their teaching,· He compared the most 
common mode of present day instruction to the Renaissance 
classroom which l1ad a teacher sl t·t1ng or standing be1'are a 
student body in a single classroom, presenting them with 
tacts and techniques of a "Verbal-rational nature. •4 
It is generally now agreed that education ts an 
unending grC*th of knmrlege gleaned from all life experience 
of the 1nd1V1dual, It sh�ld be established here· that 
tuture reterenoes in this pa.per to "education" will be 
11m1ted·to that formal, planned exposure which students 
:receive 1n the classroom. 'lhis should not be taken as an 
effort to limit the ef:reot of the mass media, churches, 
libraries, etc, ln all of which it has been est1Dlated 
that students may even learn more basic information than 
' . . s they do 1n schools. It should be accepted here that 
4Leanard, George, Ettucat1on far Ecstacy, (New Yorks 
Delacorte Press, 1969 ). 
5 
. 
Silberman, op, uit., p. 5. 
6 
education is more than the skeptical view issued by 
J. B. Conant that education is what goes 011 in s'bhools and 
colleges. Silberman expresses educati011 more narrowly as 
"the deliberate or purposeful creation, evocation, or trans-
6 
mission of .knowledge, abilities, skills, and values.• 
A 'nleory r·or Contemporary :&lucation 
It was once assumed that our society had always needed 
a few highly developed intellectuals. As time passed, the 
assumption changed toward a soc ial need for masses or 
intellectuals. Now 1 t ls restated that future needs shoul4 
be expressed 1n terms of masses of ed.ucatcMi persons rather 
than masses' of intellectuals.· In this term education ls 
felt to be the development of ability to feel and act as 
well as to think. 7 . PUrely cul tura.l, intellectual preparation 
is held to be the vehicle of social destruction as evidenced 
in the history of the China of the T'ang and SUng periods. 
W1 thin a cm1tury edu�ational ded1cat1011 to maintenance of 
the purely intellectual in man destroyed what ha.d been the 
world's leader in both art and science. · Robert 'M, Hutchins 
is· reported to have conslder.ed the thi:ng �nost essei1tial to 
becoatns a human being the lea:rning. to use his miJld� He 
6 Ib14., p. 6. 
7 . . Ibid., p • .  7. 
7 
said that human ac tion derives from huma11 thought, It is 
argued however that huma.11 thought devoid of feeling cannot 
8 
create a totally human being, 
Education for Fallibility 
Idealism or Utopianism has frequently provid ed the 
basis for proposition of social change. It 1s argued here 
that acceptance of less than perfection is more probabl.y the 
. 
only method of achieving practical changes in any major 
social process such as public education. Id.ee.ls assume that 
·..; 
man can have knowledge of a perfec t society. 'Ibis may be 
accepted as a gross social goal if 1 t · 1s accepted also that 
no one individual or group may be exoected to achieve it. 
' 
Most theorists seem will111g to agree that nobody ls perfect 
and we all make mistakes. 'Jh1s is the basis for a •Fall1b111st 
'Iheory• presented b7 Perk1.nson. He says tha t effort in 
social anal.ysl.8 should not be d.irected toward the actual 
change or reform, Rather, primary atter1tion should be on 
the identification of social e•.ri ls. Efforts to reform in 
this posture are seen as probes or tr1als which we can 
cr1t1c1ze or as experiments from which w� can hope to learn. 
'lhe fallib111st would hope that proposed changes will remove 
a social· evil such as inadequate "aopropr1ate" education 
for allJ however he accepts that people will in. time 
8 . 
12!!•i pp. 7 and 8. 
8 
v1ew those efforts as inadequate. He cont1tmes to be 
confident that through cr1 t1c1sm we can improve anything. 
'lhus the theorist should retain awareness of hts own 
ignorance of ·the total1 ty and be prepared to modify hts 
9 
position consta11tly. · 
Olr educational history leads to the thought that 
men have regarded education .as the way to improve the 
quality of ll.fe • .  'Ihey have longed for 1ife in an educated 
commu111 ty. from which ignorance would be banished. 'lhe 
fa111b1list accepts ignorance as being eter11al and 1nf1n1te, 
and thus trades the dream of the ·educated commun1 ty for 
another dream of the possibility of building an educative 
society in wlHch people attempt to advm1ce incomplete 
knowledge aJid improve .the quality: of life via critical 
analysis. 'Ibis approach to life makes all of us ·as 
individuals responsible for ()UrSelves and· our society. 
Although edueat.ion· ls not seen as the cure for all evil, 
the fall1b111�J does t"eel that it can help us to assume our 
respons!b111t1es via. the teaching for the acquisition of 
cr1 tical reasoning nowers, the potential for which are 
a,sumed to 'Pe- inherent 111 all mankllid. 'There would be· a 
9 · .  ' ' ' ' , fel'kineo,n, Henry J., .. Fa,111bfl1srns An Alternative for 







change away from seeing educa t ion as a positive force that 
molds or shapes the learner to some ideal. '!he direction 
would be toward a new, negative view of education which 
would reveal ignorance , mistakes, errors, and 1.nadequaoies. 
It would demohstrate the way to 1mproveme11t and advancement 
through becoming aware of our faults. Ftlrther, it would be 
an education to ·al.;I.ow children to make mistakes, detect them, 
·, 
and modify actions to create anew. Major emphasis would be 
on the advanoemeht·of knowledge rather than on the acquis1t1on 
of the sa.me.10 
Although the foregoing is not wholly acceptable to 
this writer, it is believed to be worthy of examination 
prior to ·adoption of student and system ob j ec tiv es for an 
educati on unit. Recent emphasis 011 ind1v1d.ua11zat1on may be 
c losely related to that philosophy for social systems. 
'Ihere is one reservation which might be that distinct 
attention should be directed. toward not becoming excessively 
idealistic about 11ot being idealistic. 
Good.lad offers an appropriate comment to innovators in 
that befor e  we cr1 ticize present society for not providing 
what we would like, we· should first ask fundamental questions 
about where we are. Specificially he asked: 
'IO what extent ls each individual being provided 
with opportun1 ties to develop his unique potentialst 
'IO what extent 1s each 1ndiV1d.ual developil1g a deep 
· sense of personal worth-the kl!ld or selfhood that 
\ 
10 
is prerequisite to self transcendence? To what 
extent are our young people coming into cri t1cal 
possession of their culture�? And to what extent 
are our young people d.evelopirig a mankind 1dent1 ty­
an identi ty that transcends all men in all times 
and in all places? · · · .· 
alucation today must have· active and ordered evaluation 
systems to study both processes and products. careful 
conception, continuous evaluation. and willingness to 
modify should become 'keynotes of all innovations as well 
as giving a philosophically progr·essive look at all con-
temporary programs • .  
.An ArK!lment for the FU ture 
Recent.criticisms of public education calling for 
• 
school accountab1li ty repor t that we are failing in one 
out of four cases. It seems that deficiencies are becoming 
more evident as a result of increased technological demands, 
but it is assumed that they h'a.V:e always existed. In the 
past,. students who became disenchanted wtth eduoatlon 
could drop out and still find an occupation for which they 
could qualify through on the job ex per 1 ence. lfhus extensive 
e«ucation was not absolutely essential to be·ing selt 
sustaining. Dissident votces are becoming more prominent. and 
parents are no longer willing to accept the statement that 
their child just cannot learn.' Demands are made on educators 
to assume a revised commitment that every child shall 
11·· . 
. 
Goodlad, op, cl t. 
11 
learn. Further, educational systems must adopt a commitment 
to change from nonproductive effort and to seek causes of 
failure withiu the system and its personnel rather than 
12 
just blaming the shortcomings on the students. 'Ibis 
seems to be 111 agreement with the prior statement by 
Good.lad and could be held as a basis for his questi ons in 
the preceeding paragraph. It is pararnou11t to saying that 
schools must be held accouutable for the end product or 
their services. 'Ihe faet that one fourth of our students 
leave school somewhere between the fifth and twelfth grade 
suggests graphically that we have not previously acted 
effectively to arrest that rate of soe tal and economic 
fatalities. •('!his statistic is from a national source 
reported by Stenner and does uot reflect the pattern in 
F.ast Richland Schools.) 
Characteristics of the Dropout 
According to a '18.lmudic axioa, edueators should not 
let the ir learning exceed their deeds. "Mere knowledge is 
not the goal, but action. •13 'Ih1s could be easily accepted 
for an ultimate goal but internal to the total educational 
process must be a gathering or knowledge adequate for the 
sl tuational need. Since much of the intel'1t of this paper 
deals w1 th the under achiever who is a possible school 
12stenner, Jack, •Accountab111 ty by Public Demand, .. 
Alner1can Vocational Journal, (February 19711 pp. JJ-37. 
tJS11berman, op, cit., p. 9. 
dropout, it seems appropriate to review some of the 
characteristics of the school leaver. From these may be 
derived a philosophy for education of the low achiever. 
12 
'lhe following list of characteristics was developed 








Of' the 21 factors associated with early 
school leaving, the one that characterized 
the greatest number of dropouts was "old 
age" i.e., being two or more years older 
than the regular grade group. Puplls who 
were at the age of the grade groun.were 
more likely to graduate. 
'.111e student who was one or more years re­
tarded ln gr�e school· ;because of failure 
also was h1gl'\:J.y vulnerable to dropping out. 
At grad.e., or above his regular grade, the 
student was more ·likely to stay in school. 
Low I .Q. was the third most frequent factor 1 
below 90 I.-Q. led to dropping out 1 above 
100 r.Q.. pointed to staying in school. 
L1 ttle or no interest in school work, low 
school marks and poor reading ability 
tended. to augur dropping out, while high 
interest in school work, marks of ·B or 
above, and a re'-ldit1g ability at or abov.e­
his grade level· indicated., cond 1 tions 
favor�ble to rema111ing in school. 
'lhe student who.· dropped oµt usually had 
tpark$ Pt"edoainantly' below c. 'Jhe stayer 
had predominantly" B or. above. 
· 
'lhe dropout character1st1oa1ly had a reading 
abtli ty two years or more below his grade 
level, whereas the student who gra.¢iuated 
read at or above his grade lev�l. 
A negative parental attitude toward graduat10ll 
;!P f,!f1.J11 te]J'. c�uc1ve to drt">pp1ng OU t,. 
WJBl'ta• a poa1 t1Ve attltude. was· r-.vorable to 
rem,a1,nJ.ns in school_.unt11 graduat1on. 
8. Known to the Bureau of Guidatloe and used 1n 
this che cklist was, the fact that generally 
fair or poor adjustment heralded school­
leaving, while good general adjustment was 
favorable to a student's remaining . .  
lJ 
9. Where there was no participation 111 out-of 
school activities the prospects of staying 
were poor, while planned and reasonable 
pa.rticlpatlon was characteristic of the 
"stayer."· 
10, Chronic absenteeism (20 or more days a year) 
'characterized the probable dropout, while 
the student who was seldom abs�rit (10 days 
or less) was more likely to complete school, 
11. Acceptance by other pupils played a moderately 
1mporta11t pa.rt i the school-leaver was not 
liked, while the student who completed school 
tended to be well-liked. ( Q1ly extremes were 
used, perforce, and. therefore are not con­
c lusive indicators a they serve only as pointe:s.) 
12, Children with four or more siblings
, tended to 
be dropouts, pupils 1'1 th only ol'le or two 
silbings tended to stay, 
lJ. 'llle potential dropout resented. school controls 
while the studet1t who stayed w11111igly accepted 
them, 
,• 
14. Youths whose mother s achieved grad e  ten were 
apt to graduate; those whose mothers reached 
no higher than grade seven were found to be 
-VUlnerable. • 
15. If the parents were vao11lath1g in their 
attitude about graduation, it was a bad omenr 
a f1rmly united attitude was more likely to 
result in the student's completing sohooL 
16. 'Jhe potential dropout did not participate 
1n school activities, whereas the student 
who finished school took 'Ml!'t in a planned 
and reasanable_ amount or activt ty. -
, 11. 'nle father •s ed.ucat10h level was rated seven­
teenth in importat1oe--somewhat less influential 
than the mother's which rated fourteenth. 
--------------------------- - .- ···· 
14 
1 3 , 'lhe fa ther ' s  oc cu pa t i on 1n the case of the 
dr opou t  s e emed mor e of t en to be uns k i l led or 
s emisk i l l ed ,  'Ihe s tuden t  who c omple ted school 
was mor e  l ike ly t o  hav e a fa ther in pr of ess i onal , 
s emi pr of e s s i ona l or manager ial work . 
19 . 'lhe poten t ial d r opou t  was mor e  fr equ en t ly 
1 1 1  or eas i ly fa t i gu ed , wh i l e  the graduat ing 
s tudent had c ons i s tently good hea l th . 
2 0 , 'lh e  pa t t ern of jump ing fr om s c h o ol t o school 
belonged to th e dr opou t c ateg ory ; school 
h i s t or i e s of few or no trans fers were mor e 
likely t o  be trac eable t o  the s tay ing s tud ent . 
21. Phys ical s i ze was the l ea s t  impor tan t  fac t or  
c ons id er ed on th i s  chec k l i s t ,  th ough ev en that 
d l s t l11gu i shed the dr opou t by · h i s sma ll or 
large s i z e  as c ompar ed wi th h i s  age gr ou p ,  
wh i le . f or the s tla.y 1jij s tuden t  n o  s i z e  demarcat i on  
was character 1 s.t1c , · 
summary 
'lhe drOJ?OU t s1 tuat i on and l ow ach i ev emen t have re c e iv ed  
mu c h  attention in rec en t year s , 'lhe b lame has a t  s'omet1me or 
other been laid at the f e e t  or alm os t ev ery o11e c onc erned 
w1 th school s , .tlhe total pr obl em c on ta i n s  s o  many fac ets 
that i t  probabJ.y has b ec ome a c ong l omer a t i on of many c omplex 
i s sue s  which are far b eyond the sc ope of th i s  paper . Far 
mos t s oc ial i l ls one can f ind an idea l i s t  wh o can tell 
how i t  should be r however the r ea l i s t  w i l l  l i ke ly have 
difficulty in trans lating . the the ory t o  ac t i on ,  Pur e 
14 . . . L1gger o ,  Joh!1 , A Su c c es s fu l  A�oach t o High School 
counsel'1pt { We s t  Nfack , Nri York 1 . ker PUblt s btg 
Company . 10 . , 1968 ) ,  pp . 82-84 . · 1 
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id eal i s t i c  v i ews can pr obab ly pr ov id e  a bas i s  f or  s oc ial 
r ef orm ; edu ca t or s  may g eneral ly a l ly th ems e lv e s  w i th a 
ph i l os ophy ; but the u l t i ma t e  d ec i s i on  f or d i rec t i on  of 
ac t i on mu s t be made in fu l l  c ogn i z anc e of th e i s sues a t  
hand a s  they ar e  r e lated t o  th e l oc a l  s i tu a t i on .  
CHAPTER I I  
, 
PERS PEC TrlE ON S 'JU DENT GR C:UP ING 
Intr oduc ti on t o  a curr i culum f or  Ah 1 l i ty Group1pg 
curr i cu lum d es ign has b e en 1d en t1 f l ed as be ing a 
" l og i ca l l.y  s truc tur ed s equ enc e of cu l tura l c on ten t taught 
to pr oduc e an inter fac e of s tud ent and cu l ture r e su l t ing in 
' 1 5 an outc ome of des irable behav i or s . - 'Ihe tec hn i ca l  
as pec ts o f  the d e s ign hav e h i s t or i ca l ly followed cultural 
dev e l.opment �. .Rec en t  emphas e s . have eYOived. fr om s tr ong 
sens es of s oc i al imperativ e  wh i ch wer e u sually ini t 1ated 
as a re6ult of some cr i s i s  such as war or ec on o� i o  upheaval. 
Degree of perman enc e f or the emphas i s  has var i ed  in aooordanoe 
wi th the s tr eni th of the mot 1va t 111g inf lu enc e s  but these 
sh i f ts have in the ma in been temporary and wer e re ta ined 
w1 thin the general .  d es ign f or th e ir tenur e . · . Quoted examples 
ar e  in the ar eas of v ocat i onal emphas i s ,  b ind ing of school 
learnings to s oc i a l  needs and pr ob l ems , and r ec en t ly incr eased 
at tent i on  t o  the sub j ec t  ar ea s  of sc i enc e ,  ma themat i c s , 
' '  1 6  
and f or e ign languages . 
15F.ash , Maur i c e  J. , "Aberran t  curr icu lum Des igns , "  
'lhe Eduoat1 onal Forum , Volume XXXV , NUmber 2 ,  ( January 1971 ) , 
p. 19? . 
16 ' 
Ibid .  
-
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curr i cu lum d es i gn er s  of t oday pr e s en t  a br oad range of 
und er ly ing phi l os oph i es w i th r egard t o  c ont ent . It may be 
pos s ible to e s tab l i sh polar i t i es su ch tha t the range wau ld 
be fr om th ose wh o ar e en t ir e ly d ir ec t iv e i n  sub j ec t  or 
pa t t ern pos s 1b 1 1 1 t1 es t o  tho s e  who fee l tha t the s tud.ent 
shou ld be almos t c ompl e t e ly in c on tr ol of hi s educa t i onal 
ex per i e11c es . An example of the la t t er may be found 1n 
Wags c hal . 
FREEDOM FOR THE BLISS OF IGNORANCE 
It is d i f f i cu l t  to c onc e iv e  of a m or e  irra t i ona l 
and s tu l t i fy i11g pe:r s peo t 1v e  on human l earn ing 
than that emb od i ed  in our edu c a t i ona l  1ns t1 tu t l 011s . 
If young c h i ldren can learn ' s o  muc h bef or e  they · 
· e11 ter ·School , then on what be.s i s  ar e  w e  en t i t l ed 
to ass'1me that they w i l l· fai l  t o  learn oth er nec es­
ary sk i l l s  w i thou t the a id of f ormal s truc tur es ?  
If , for exampl e ,  1 t i s  cruc i a l  f or ch l ldre11 to be 
abl e  to r ead in our s oc i e ty ,  then d o  we n ot hav e 
the conf id enc e  to a l l ow chi ldr e11 to f ind out that 
fac t on the ir own a11d th en pr oc e ed t o  l earn to 
r ead by the ir own dev i c e s ?  And i f  i t  is pos s ib l e  
f' or at leas t s ome people i n  our s oc  1 e ty t o  g e t  
a l ong  qu i te happi ly wi thou t knowing h ow t o r ead , 
then does i t  not make s ens e f or u s  to a l l ow . them 
the poss 1b t 1 1 ty of e ont 1 nu 1ng in tha t b l i s sfu l  
s tate ? Why a.re w e  afra id t o  allow human be ings 
the fr eed om t o  dec ide f or  thems e1ves wha t they 
need to l earn , when they need to 1 earn i f? and how they w 1 sh t o  pr oceed 111 l ear11 1 ng i t ?  
'lhe Subj ec t  Cen t er ed  curr icu lum 
'Ihe curr i cu lar pa t t ern mos t w id ely em ployed , one which 
has been s e ldom challeng ed in t�e u . s .  pub l i c  schools , 
plac es emphas i s on bl ocks of cu l tural c on t en t  c ommonly 
17wagsch•l , Peter H. , " 'lhe Free Ent - er pr i s e  Teaoher , • School and Soc i e tl, (Apr i l  1969 ) .  
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called sub j ec ts . Mos t chang e s hav e  c ome fr om mod if icati on 
of c on t en t  w i th in a sub j ec t ,  sh i f t  of edu ca t i ona l method , 
or add ing new c onc epts or sub j ec t s . Howev er th e pa t t ern ,  
d i r ec t i ons , and ob j ec t iv e s  hav e r ema illed r e lat iv ely simi l.µ­
over many years . Dev i a t i ons fr om the sub j ec t  c enter ed  
appr oach have e i ther d l sappear ed or fa i l ed t o  ga in 
suf f i c i en t  ac c e ptanc e t o  c ons t i tu t e a ma j or  e f fec t on the 
g eneral pa t t ern of the na t i o11a l edu c a t 1 011 s e et1 e . · c:t>j ect1Ves 
of th e sub j ec t  c en ter ed. curr i cu lum wer e to pr odu c e  an 
educated popu lac e hav ing the nec es sary s k i l l s t o  as sume a 
pos i t i on  in th e s oc ial sys tem as c o11 tr ibu t 1ng , r e s pons ible 
member s . A d e s ign wh i c h  used abs trac t ed cu ltura l  e on ten t  
organ i zed in t o  sub j ec t  ar ea s  has been the pr imary sys tem · 
for perpe tuat ing th i s  aptr adl . W1 th exc e pt i o11 of i s olated 
l ocal plans wh i ch restric ted. teach ing or c er ta in . sub j ec ts 
becau s e  of loc a l  pr e jud ic es , the design r ema ins very s imi lar 
, •  1 8  thr oughout the Un i ted Stat�s . 
'lhe appar e11 t pr e sumpt i on of the sub j ec t  matter or i entat i cm  
i s  that 1 t  i s  both pos s i b l e  and ed,ucati ona lly des irab le to  
ex trac t uni t s  of exper i etic e fr om the s tuden t s • l ife f or  
i s olated training. It mu s t  als o be as su med · tha t a t  s ome 
point · in educat i on  there should be a r e in tegra t i on  of a l l  
that was s eparated s o  tha t the . learner !JUi.Y ob ta in a 
uni tized under s tand illg of h i s  llf e  .preparat i on .  Al though 
1 8F.ash , op . c i t , , pp . 198- 2 0 4 .  
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1 t 1 s  n o t  t h e  in t e11 t of th i s  paper t o  ar gu e  that the s tud ents 
shou ld be a l l owed the exten t  of _opt i on sugg es ted by Wagschal 
( 1969 ) , 1 t is pr opos ed tha t  a mor e  it1d iv idua l l z ed  v i ew 
s h ou ld b e  take11 of each s tud e11 t and h 1  s per s ona l charac ter ­
i s t i c s  shou ld hav e a gr eat effec t 011 the s e lec t i on of h i s  
tra in ing exper i enc e s . 
Track ing/Gr oup ing Pr o  and con and Pr o  and con 
A ques t i on may be ra i s ed  as t o  the v a l id i ty of the 
cul tur e  uni t  ex trac t i on r  bu t  rather than to pr esume to 
oppos e atl educa t i ona l  sys tem her i tag e , a t te11 t i on  wi l l  be 
· d irec ted toward tracked curr icu lum .  It i s  pr esumed tha t 
a c oinpr ehei\s ive school sys tem can of'fer an appr opriate 
program f or all. · Al though s chool sys tems may not openlf. 
· s ta te tha t they ar e  tracked in 'J)r agram , 1 t w ou '.l.d appear t o  
b e  true in prac t i ce . 
Tracking Ac c ord ing t o  Han s en 
1h e  ideal i zed c onc e p t  of track l11g l s  in par t  tha t i t  
pr ov ides a planned curr i cu lum f or a l l  w i th a l l owanc es made 
f or  indiv idual d i ffer enc es , b o th i n  rnat1da t ed and e l ec t iv e  
· c ourses , Hansen ,  who seems to be one of i ts chi ef pr o­
pone11 ts , l i s ts e l ev en ob j ec t ives wh i c h1 s eem t o  be pr o  
arguments c ov er ing the f oreg oing s tatemen t . 'Ihe other 
maj or element of h i s ob j ec tiv es s e em to say that i t  i s  
a c onv en i en t  admini s trat iv e  arrang emen t . Emphas i s  l s  
20 
plac ed. both on th e  s l ow and fas t l earn er w i th the ma j or 1  ty 
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gr ou p  of av er ag e s tud en t s  c ov er ed m os t ly b y  impl i ca t i on .  
Hans en s e ems t o  s e e  a s tr ong r e la t i onsh i p  be tween 
track ing and gr ou p ing by ab i l l  ty . 'Jh i s  i s  ex pr es s ed in 
nam11ig h i s  tracks Hon or s , Col l ege Pr e para t ory , Genera l ,  
and Bas i c  Educ a t i 011 ,  al l l i s ted 1t1 d e s c et1d ing ord er by 
s tudent ab 1 1 1 t 1 es as sumed appr opr ia t e  t o  tha t  trac k ,  
He c i tes the fol l ow ing prac t i c e s 111 ab i 1 1  ty gr ou p ing . 
1 ,  Gr ouping by age s gr ad e plac emen t rang ing fr om  
K- 1 2 ,  the ma j or a i m  of wh i c h  i s  s oc ia l  and ma tura t i onal 
homogenei ty . Howev er 1 t d oe s  11 ot as sur e a teac hab l e  
r ang e  of s tudent d iffer enc e s  wi thin a c las s . 
2 .  Gr ouping by the fai lur e method i an incr eas ingly 
� 
s e lec t iv e  pr oeess wh i ch w ou ld tend to narr ow the range of 
t eachab1 1 1 ty · bu t  would requ ir e  a h igh dr op- ou t  ra te . 
J .  Gr ouping by exc luding extreme s ' the general 
prac tic e of teaching to a suppos ed av erag e  f or the c las s 
which neg lec t s  both the fas t and s low learner b eeau s e  or 
time l imi tati ons . 
4 .  Gr ouping w l  th in c la s s es s a c omm on prac t i c e  which 
should reduce the range s  c ov er ¢ w i th 1.11 a s pec i f i ed  amount 
of c lass time r however 1 t l s  on e  wh 1ch can r edu ce the t ime 
per s tudent c on tl:\c t when a w ide range class mandates many 
small gr oupi;:; . · 
.s .  Grouping by sohools s spec ial pur pos e sc hools whi ch 
may use ab111 ty as one of the ir seleo ti on fac tors . '!his 
21 
i s  d i ff er en t i a t ed  fr om th e trac k ing c on c e pt in tha t ther e 
th e s e l ec t i on i s  ac c ompl i s hed w l  t h i n  a c om pr ehens iv e  school . 
6 . Gr ou p h1g by c las s e s : prac t i c ed ,  t o  s ome exten t  
a t  leas t ,  i n  mos t s ec ond ary s c hools . Examples ar e ln the 
off er ing of two para l l e l  Eng l i s h  or rna + h ema t t c s  s equ enc e s  
bas ed pr imar i ly on s tud e11 t ab i l i ty .  In s ome c a s e s  th i s  
i s  s pec i f i ed a s  e 1  ther c ol lege pre p  or 11 011 - c o l l e g e , as is 
the cas e in Eas t Ri c h land High S c h o o l . 'l i a  a c om plex 
s e lec tion pr oc es s , s tud en t s  may be adv i s ed i n t o  math 
c our s e s , 'etc . , which ar e d e emed. mos t appr o pr i at e for the 
s tuden t . .  
'1.racking/Grou ping Di s s id en c e 
'Jhe total pur pose of ab i l 1 ty gr ou p 1.11g as s e en by Hansen 
i s  t o  pr ov id e  equal oppor tun 1 ty f or �na x ima l d ev e l opment in 
a l l  s tud en t s . He say s , " th i s  c ann o t  he ach i ev ed by pu t t ing 
2 0  all (rand om gr au p ) pu p i ls t ogether in the s a !n e  c las s es . "  
·1ar 1 ou s wr i t er s  hsv e ex pr e s sed the opi r.i j on tha t equa l 
oppor tun 1  t y  · can n o t  b e  achieved i n  a "he t er ogen e ous .. 
c las sr oom becau s e  i t  i s  n o t c on s td. er ed pos s ib le t o  a ppr o­
pr 1atelY challenge a l l  learner s  i n  t ha t  or ga.n 1 za t i ona l 
pat tern . Hans e11 says the trac k s y s tem pr ov ides a mos t  
"c onv en i en t " me th od of ab 1 1 1  ty gr ouping thr ough 1 t s  
s truc tur e . plan , s pee 1 al 1 za t 1 oh  of ins tru c t i on ,  and 
appropr iateness of :ma ter i a ls . Ili h i s  ra t i ona le ach i evement 
data and .  sc or es on _ _  y� 1 ou s s ta11d.ard i z ed  t e s t s  pr ov id e  a 
20�. , 'PP . 20-22 .' 
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sy s tem f or s e t t i ng m 1?1 i ma l  and opt imum s t andard s f or e i ther 
track w h i c h w ou ld t end t o  l oc k  a s tud e11 t 1 t1 t o  a e er ta in 
pa t t ern of c our s e  opt i ons . It i s  pos s ib l e  t o  s h i f t  in t o  
a h i gh er tr ac k bu t f ir s t  t h e  s tud en t mu s t  ma k e  u p  any 
"d e f  l c i enc l es . " Or l n  other w ord s the h i gh s c h o ol d oor s 
ar e open t o  a l l  bu t t h e  fr e e  s e l ec t i on of cur r i cu lum 1 �  not . 
He d i f f er en t i a t e s b e tw een ind iv idua l l z ed pr ograms a11d " the 
tr ac k sy s t em 111 tha t the f ormer � t t empt :.:: t o  ma i n ta in a 
f i c t i on of fr e e  c h o i c e  by the pu p i l wh i le the lat ter 
es tab l i shes s tandard s f or e l i g i b i l i ty wh i c h  may r equ ire 
2 1  plac emen t i n  s pec i f i c  c our s e s . 
'lhe educat i ona l  rat 1 011a le f or trac ll" 1 ng l s  summar i zed 
by a CUrr i calum Survey Comm i t t e e  1t1 t h e  f o l low i ng s ta t emen t .  
Emphas i s  on ad min i s tra t iv e  manag eme nt ben e f i t s s h ou ld be 
noted th;r ough ou t , ev en in t h e  s ta t emen t s  wh i c h  pr esume t o  
to s tated as s tud e11 t benef i t s . 
we rec omniend tha t beg inn ing w i th t h e  11 1 n t; h  
grad e  s e para t e , f i x ed curr i cu la - - su c h  a s  acad em i c , 
c omrnere 1a l ,  gen era l ,  a11d. i ndu s tr i a l  ar t s - -b e  
es tab l i s hed . S tud en t s sh ou ld b e  he ld t o  on e of 
these on the bas i s  par tly of ac h i ev em en t , par t ].y 
of pr e f er enc e and i n t er e s t s , w i th the poss ib i l i ty 
of sh i f t ing fr om one curr i cu lum to an o ther 
ac c ord ing t o  a c h 1 ev e:ne11 t .  Su c h  a sy s t em wou ld 
pr ev en t  ab l e  s tude11 t�  ,fr om tak ing ea sy c our s e s  . 
in order to 11a.k e h i gh grad e s  w i t h 1 1  t t l e  effor t ; 
1 t wou ld pr ev en t  al l s tud en t s  fr om was t ing t i me 
wi th dub i ou s or t rr e l ev an t  e l ec t iv e s ; and , by 
r educ i:ng pr ogramming to a s i mpl e r ou t .1 !1 e  eas i ly  
hand led by admin i s tra t iv e  c ler k s ,  1 t. w ou ld 
r e l i ev e  man1 . teac her s fr om c oun s e l l i ng and r2;urn 
them to the m or e  impor tan t w or k  of t eac h ing ,  · -
21 . Ibid . �  pp. 22�25 . 
22 curr icu lum SUrv ey Comm! ttee Repor t ,  · ( San Fran 1 ·  
. 
Board of Eduea t i  on , San 
. c so o s 
�J>r i l  1960 ) ,  P .  l O _  
Franc i s c o  Un i f i ed  School Di s tr ic t ,  
Oppos i t i on t o trac k i ng i s  v o i c ed by many . One 
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s our c e argu e s  tha t equ a l i ty i11 educ a t i on f or var i ou s  rac ial 
and e th11 i c  gr ou ps is a my th , tha t f orma l edu c a t i on i s  
uns a t i s ty itlg f or large numb er s  of y ou11g pe opl e of a l l  
bac kgr ound s , tha t s c h o o l s  bar e ly tan the i n te l l e c tua l ,  
emo t i onal , and b ehav i or a l potent i a l  of near ly a l l  y ou th ,  and 
tha t the a l i enat i on of ind iv idua ls a.11d gr ou ps c an b e  trac ed 
d ir ec t ly t o  s chools wh i c h fa i l  t o  pr ov i d e  the i d eal i z ed  
c onc ept of equal oppor tun i ty a nd  t o  un enr i c h ing , unfu lf 1 1 1 1ng , 
and dul l  s chool car eer s . How ev er , th i s  s our c e  d oes 
c oncede that ther e ar e  other inf lu enc e s  wh i c h a l s o c on­
tr ibute to that s i tuat i ori . 23 
Opponents to tra.c k 111g or · gr ou ping ta ke  c ompuls ory 
educa t i on laws to tas k .  A ma j or ob j ec t i on is that thes e 
laws wer e cr eated f or th e b en ef i t  of s oc i e ty m or e  than 
' ' 
f or  the b enef i t  of the ind iv idua l c h i ld .  Pr i or t o  O OJllpu ls ory · 
. •  
laws 1 t i s  r epor t ed  that on ly e lev en per c e11 t of high school,. 
age y ou th wer e  in sch ool bu t tw o th ird s of th os e who �raduated 
wen t  cm t o  c o l l ege , Subs equ ent t o  the a t t endance mand a tes · 
the s tuden t  popu la t i on  n o t on ly mu l t i pl i ed ,  bu t became 
equal lY as het er � eneous w i th r egard e s pec ia l ly t o  acad emic 
ab 1 1 1 ty , ach i ev emen t  m ot iva t i on a?ld oc cu pa t i ona l as pira t i ons . 
Rec en t d e s egr ega t i on laws a l s o  r ec e iv e  the i r  s har e of 
cr i t i c i sm f or expand ing the s c h oo l s  and c r ea t ing instruc ti onal 
23Schafer , Wa l ter E . , and Oi'exa , Car ol ,  '.Ira.e k ing and �tunity-the Loc k ing Olt Pr oc ess and Bey ond , { Scranton 
. on ,  Toronto 1 Chand l er Pub l i sh i ng  Com pany , 1971 ) , p ,  � .  
d i f f i cu l t i e s . Gr ou p ing prac t i c es in general and the track 
sy s t em s pec i f i ca l ly dr ew the c r i t i c i sm of Schafer and Olexa . 
'lhey d ir ec ted a t t eu t i on t o  the qu e s t i onab l e  under ].y 1ng 
as sumpt i on of trac k t11g wh ich pr e sume s  tha t a c h i ld ' s max1mwn 
educa t i onal potent i a l  c a11 and w i l l  be ac cura t e ly measur ed .  
'Ih i s  was of s igi1 1 f 1 c anc e in the Hobs on v .  Hans en cas e in 196 7 .  
Cas e s tud i es pr e s en ted a l ong w i th the n ega t iv e. argument f ind . .  
that judgmen t s  by teach er s and c oun s e l or s  played a v i tal r ole 
1n track ass i gnmen t .  Al th ough par en ts pr e sumab ly had th e 
r igh t to oppose and r e j ec t plac emen t i t  was s e ld om qu e s t i oned .  
'lhu s ,  the c OU?1s e l o:r or teac her has a vi ta l influ ence on the 
sch ool program pur su ed as we ll as the sub s equ en t l i fe c ar eer  
fol l oired by · the s tud en t  when sub j ec t iv e  j udg emen ts are r endered ' 
24 
wh ich as s ign · or •atd h i s  s e lec t 1 011 " 111 to a c er ta in t11ack . 
If we may r e late track ing as a f orm of ab 1 1 1  ty grouping 
we . shou ld ac c ept cr i t i c i sms of gr ou ping as a l s o b eing appl icable 
to track ing . 
Res earch in th i s  . ar ea began 111 th.e 2 0 ' s  and presumab].y 
c on t inu es t oday . w i th vary ing lev e l s  of emphas i s  at d i fferent 
t imes in the in t er im . In the i965-1966 school year it i s  
r e por ted by NEA tha t 4J per c ent of e l emen tary s c h ool 
·d i s tr i c ts s tud i ed. wer e  prac ti c ing s ome f orm of gr ou p ing . 
Howev er these · s tat i s t i c s  c ov er ed s pec i a l  c lasses  only s 
and therefore do not represent the total p ic ture of the var 1 e t7 
24 Schafer , op . c i t . , pp. 2-9 . 
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o f  gr oups whi c h  one may s e e  in a fu l l  s tudy of gr 9'Up1ng , 
Mos t  s i g11 i f i c an t ly 1 t om i t t ed th_e in tra - c las s d iv i s i ons 
wh i c h  are muc h  mor e w i d e ly prac t i c ed , 'Ier t i ca l  gr ouping is 
said t o  be grad e or ag e s e l ec t i on wh i l e il1 t er11a l c las s 
. gr ou p ing l s  c a l l ed h ori z otl ta l . 25 
Cr i t i c s  poin t ed ly s ta t e  that a l th ough gr ou ping i s  
prac t i c ed  t o  s ome ex t en t  i n  mos t s c h ools ther e has been 
no c onc lus iv e  ev idenc e tha t homoge11e i  t y  i n  a c las s i s  
su per i or t o  he ter og ene i ty .  Re s ear c h ha s  b e en both in­
c onc lu s iv e  and c ontrad i c t ory . S ome wh o hav e · s tud i ed  the 
s i  tuat1 on  fee l  that abi U: ty gr ouping has been .a nega t iv e  
fac t or for l ow  ab i l i ty s tud et1ts wh ile other s  repor t  . a  
b enef 1·t for ' that gr ou p .  'Jhe argumen t l s  pres e1ited that 
GlllgB t i  t i on  is inher ent wi th the · Amer ican way of l i f e . 
'Iheref or e , s e para t i on of the h igh ab i l i ty s tud. e� t s  into a 
selec t c las s remov es the cha lle11ge wh i c h  they wi l l  . en- · 
- ·  
c ounter i n  adu l t  l i fe , Fr om  that r e f er euoe schools wou ld 
t1ot be pr oper ly prepar ing y ou th for ad.u l th ood . To· she l t er 
the chi ld fr om real.1 ty i s  t o  d ev e l op a?l inac cura te s e lf 
awareness wh i ch might pr obab ly be des tr oy ed  when r eal l ife . 
26 sl tuat i o11s are enc ounter ed . 
25 Rinehar t ,  George , "Ab i l i ty Gr ou p ing s Ol t  or In ? "  
§duoat1qn D1g!s t,, ' Volume XXXV I ,  }..'umber 6 ,  ( February 19?1 ) . 
26 Ibid ,  -
A.s py r epor t s r e s ear c h  wh i ch s ays , 
( 1 ) 
( 2 )  
( 3 ) 
(4 ) 
( .5 )  
that h om ogenei ty i s  m or e  appar e11 t than r ea l , 
that '.Tl ea sur emen t  t e c h11 iqu es u s ed f or gr ouping 
ar e 111a.d e qua t e , 
that s pe ed l s  not' nec e s sar i ly i m p or tan t  in 
l earn ing , 
that ev i d euc e of m or e  l earn i ng in a.b i l l ty gr oups 
i s  inc on c lu s iv e ,  and 
tha t suc h methods may d o  ac tua l  ha.rm t o  
chi ldr en ' s  s e lf c oncepts . · 
He qu otes Schwebe l of New York Univ er s 1 ty as re j ec t ing all 
26 
· th e  s tud i es of gr ou ping . Ols on  of th e Univ er s i ty of Michigan 
is said to hav e f ound faul t w i th the r esearch whi oh has 
b een d one on the gr ounds tha t " 1  t · t end s  t o  be small, 
1!1c ot1s l s tent , c ompltcat� , and d i fficu lt to interpre t , • 
He fur ther said that on� t�e bas i s  pf wha t i s. now Jtnown , no 
one. plan can b� c ons idered su·per 1 or  for endur ing achi evemen t 
gr ow th . 'lhe ma j or  negat iv e  as pec t r epor t ed  by :As py was 
c oncerned . wi th gr ouping . b e ing pur e ly f or adm in i s tra tive 
c 
benef i t  a.nd d es truc t iv e  to c h i ldr en becau se they d evelop 
negat iv e  self imag e s . Hi s main point s eems t o, be that a 
per �on ' s  perc ept i on  of h i ms e lf inf lu en c e s  h i s  s chool 
b ehav i or  and ass i gnment t o  s l ow c las s e s  l ab e l ed s tud ents 
ac c ord ing ly . Stud ent ach i ev emen t was r e la t ed to teac her 
ex pec ta t i ons . 'lhe s e  wer e f ormed 011 the bas i s  of as s i gnmen t 
and the s tudents per formed ac c ord iug ly w i thou t r egard t o  
true poten t ia l s . As py c o11c ed e s  tha t some f orm of gr ouping 
1 s  pr obab ly es s en t i a l  t o  school ao t iv i  t i es .  He pr o poses 
tbat we seek th e id eal of gr ou p1?lg f or " t eachab l l i  ty . • 
'!his would b e  a c onstant evalua t i on  pr oc e s s  111 wh� ch s tudents 
would be ma tc hed to teacher s  and h i s gr ou P .  Exchange w1 th 1n 
27 
gr o,1 ps wou ld, b e  enc our aged a s  a r e sul t o f  tl ew und er s tand i ngs 
b e i ng d ev e l oped in a ll the pe ople c oncerned . He als o 
pr opos e s  a facu l ty wh i c h  i s  i·n a c ons t t:rn t per s ona l  and 
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pr of c s s i ona l gr ow th . 
P1 la11d and Le:n k e  1t1V e s t i ga t ed. · t h e  e f fe c t s  u p on tra in ing 
and tran s f er of : ab i l i ty gr ou ping , i 11 t e 1 1 1genc e ,  sex , and 
tempora l t e s t .  'Ihe pur pos e wa s t o  r e fu t e  c r i t i c i sms of 
r e s earch c onc ern ing gr ou p ing am1 d e ter'Il 'l n e  whe t her gr ouping 
when s tud i ed und er r i g or ou s ly c on tr o l l ed c ond i t i ons · could 
ac tually b e  h e ld r e s pons i b le f or m or e  e f f i. c i en t  conce pt 
lear11 ing . It was f e l t  th at impr ov ed c 011 tr ol s h ou ld help 
prov� whe ther or not gr ou p ing ts a s f gr.  l f l e an t  var i able 
• 
f or s chool prac t i ce , Of all · the fac t or s  t e s ted on both 
tr a in ing and tra11s f er ta s ks , int e l l i g enc e was the only 
::fac t or found to b e  s ta t is t i c a l ly s 1 gn 1 f i c ant . ·Ne i ther 
h omogene ou s  nor h e t er og en e ou s  gr ou ping ma.d e any s ignificant 
, . 
d ifference , 'Jh ey f outid the ir r esu l ts c ons t s te1t t  w i th 
28 pr ev i ous r e s ear c h u s i ng in te l l igenc e a s  the s tra ti fy i ng  fac tor . 
In V i ew of the Argumeu t s  
Why ar e  educ a t or s  unab l e  t o  agr ee on the ef fec t.1v eness 
of ab1 1 1  ty gr ouping ? Ril1ehar t  say s tha t they ha-:ve n ot yet 
27 As py , te.v id N. , "Gr ouping or Gr op ing f or Teaehab1 11 ty ,  • 
Contemporary J!iluc'ati on ,  Volume XLI , Number 6 ,  ( May 1970 ) .  
28P1 land , Jos eph c . , and I.emke , Eimer A . , " 'Ihe Effeot 
or Ab 1 1 1 ty Gr ou ping on Concept Learn ing , " 'lhe Journa l of' 
F4ueat1 onal Research, Volume LX rv ,  :Number 5 ,  { January 1971 ) .  
agr eed on what 1nd. 1v 1dual fac t or s ar e  mos t ind icative or 
d i f fer enc e s  in ab i l i ty ,  In ac tual prac t i c e  mos t schools 
c he ck a var ie ty of fac t or s  be for e as s ign ing s tud ents t o  
a.bi l l  ty gr oups , '!he MEA s tudy in 1965- 1966 reported reading 
level mos t of t en u s ed , 'This was c l os e ly f ol l owed by teacher 
opini on and achi ev ement t e s t data . Be cau s e  of var iat i ons 
in cr i t er i a i t  1·s d i f f i cult  to c omPa.re ab l 1 1  ty gr ouping 
s chemes ; bu t ev en if al l s tu<l e11 t s . wer e  ma tc hed by a s ingle 
method they would s t i l l be d iv ergen t on o ther analys es . 
'lhus 1 t would appear tha t n o  c las s Call be tru ly homog eneous 
1n all as pec ts . Soc ial fac tors oper11t lng outs:id e the school 
. \ ' 
would s t ill be di f�erent and wou ld hav e e f f e c t on school 
behav i.or . Advocates· of abi l ity gr ouping say . tha t  educa t i onal 
s tandards are l ow  in he ter ogeneous c las s es b e c au s e  of the 
teachers centra l tend ency for ins tru c t i on .  Stud i es have 
. 
. .  
sugges ted howev er , that eac h eas e mu s t be qu o t ed ind iv 1duall.y 
becau s e  s ome br ight s tudents benef i t  mor e from he ter ogeneous 
than homogeneous c las s es � A.?1 other pr o  argument 1s  that l ow  
ab 1 1 1  ty s tuden t s  d o  be t t er when matc hed w i  1:..h the ir c lass 
becaus e  they are m or e  ab l e  t o  c ompete su c c e s s fu l ly , Accord1ngl.J' 
they are more w i  1 1  lng t o  exer t the ex tra e.f f or t  t o  exce l  
) 29 
ln their group. 
'Jhere appears t o  be a polar i ty o f  end ors e:ta and opposers 
or ab1 1 1  ty gr ouping . Obv i ou s ly th i s  d o es 11ot r�fleo t  the 
s i lent ma j or !  ty .  'Jhose in fav or generally see academic 
'lhe 
29 Rinehart , . George , •Abi l ity Gr ouping s Ou t or In ? •  . P '  T ,J. , Magazin e ,  V'o;tume LXV •
 ( Navember 1970 '  41 •  PP. 10-12 . 
. 29 
ac h l ev eme11 t as the ma j or g oa l  of educat 1 011 . Oponents usuall.7 
s tr e s s  the . s oc ia l impl i ca t i ons . 'Th ey ar gu e  that i t'  school 
i s  to be suc ces s fu l  i t mu s t  pr0e pa.r e s tud en ts f or the l l :f e  
they wi l l  s e e  r a ther than s ome ar t i f ic ia l ly c on tr iv ed  s oc ial 
J O  
gr oup a l l  show ing 1 1ke c harac t er i s t i cs .  
Spec if ic ob j ec t i ons inc lude s ( 1 ) pr oc edur es for 
as s igning s tudet1ts to a track a t  the b eg 1 tm 1ng of high 
sch ool or ear l i er in te11 t i ona l ly or u:n in t en t iot1ally d i s -
cr i :n: inate agains t thos e fr om l ower - 1t1c ome or minor 1 ty ­
gr ou p  fami l i es . ( 2 ) 'lrao k sys t ems ar e  1 nf l ex 1b1e t o 
dev e l opmenta l change wh ich pr ematurely l oc ks s tud en ts int o  
a par t i cu lar educa t i onal or occu pa t i on a J  car e er pa t t ern . 
{ J ) Fit.ucatl dn g iv en l ower track s tud en ts i s  infer i or t o  
tha t pr ov i ded f or the u pper trac k gr ou p ,  (4 ) 'Thr OU.gh 
e c ot1omi c and rac i a l  s egr ega t i on  impos ed by trac ks and that 
inf lu enc e  011 fr i end s h i ps , ther e is l i m i t ed. c ou tac t wi th 
other s tudent bac kgr ounds . (5 ) Becau s e of s tud en t r e -
hel l i on  aga in s t  the s t igma of s pe c ia l c las s es , the sc hool 
i s  ac tually c on tr ibu t ing to dr opping ou t  and d e l inqu ency 
1 1  
rather than decrea s t ng 1 t as planned . -
Summary 
Regard le s s  of the ph i l os oph i c a l  s tanc e  ad opted by 
educator s , schools . c on t inu e  t o  b e  fa c ed  w i th s tud en ts who 
do not ach i ev e , What can be b e l i ev ed o on c ern i ng the beat 
method of mee t ing s tud ent ne ed s ?  'Ther e ar e pr obab :ty a s  
3 0 Ib id 
-· 
.31 Schafer and Ol exa , op . c 1  t , , .  PP . 1 0- 14 .  
ma11y wh o w i ll argu e in fav or of gr ou p ing ,  or trac k ing 
s pec i f i c ally , as ther e ar e th os e who vehemen t ly oppose 1 t .  
Res earch i s  c ontrad i c t ory . Can we r e j e c t a l l  tha t we 
r ead or mus t we at s ome t ime al ign our s e lv es w 1  th one s id e  
or t h e  other ? I t  wou ld s eem t o  b e c ome an ad m in i s trative 
pr ob lem to dec ide wha t can b e s t s a t i s fy the l oc a l  s i tuati on 
and prov ide d ir ec t i on f or teacher s ba s ed 011 tha t  pos i tion . 
If we analyze much of the c on temporary l i t er a ture 1 t surely 
mu s t  be as sumed that ther e l s  pr e s e11 t ly 11 0 "b es t "  answer 
bas ed on pu;bli shed 1nfprmation .  
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CHAP'T'ER I I I  
UNDERACHIEVERS 
Intr oduc t i on 
A tru i s m has been ex pr e s s ed 111 the s t a t �men t  that i f  
w e  d o  n o t  kn ow  wh er e w e  are g o ing wh e11 we s tar t , w e  ar e  
l i ab l e  to wind u p  s omewher e  e ls e , S inc e w e  hav e n o  defined 
and gen.eral ly acc ept ed s e t  of gu id e l in e s  f or a "b es t •  
me thod of t eac h ing a l l  s tud en ts , i t  wou ld s eem that t ime 
c ou ld be w e l i  s pe11t in s earching f or .  t he d es tina t i on  or 
our tea�hing efforts . 'Ihe s pec i fi c  i?l teu t of th i s  chapter 
w i l l be to look at und erac h i ev ing and l ow achiev ing s tudents 
and set the s tage f or di s cus s i on  Gf on e appr oach t o  meet ing 
. •  
the ir needs . 
Goeb e l  t e l ls us that "Acad em i c  u1ld erac h i ev emen t r e su lts 
in one of the mos t fundamen ta l was tes of any per i od . " 
In rec ent year s  muoh atteut ton has bee11 g; 1v en t o  thi s  
area of s oc i a l  d i f f l oulty .  So muc h attent i on  has been 
thus d irec ted tha t s earch f or a s olu t i on · has at t i mes taken 
on the appearanc e of a w i tch hun t .  Par en t s  �ay b lame poor 
sc hools wh i le the s c h oo l s  may pr ef er to b lame t he h ome s i tua t i on .  
'!here s e ems t o  be · m or e  eg o inv olv emen t w 1  t h  i11 t e l l ee tual 
was te than any of the eurr e•1 t phy s i c a l  . r es our o e  was tes . 
J2 
Amer i c nt1 par en ts  trad i t 1 011a l ly hav e b e en am bi t i ou ;s  f or t h e i r  
of f s pr ing t o  b e  " suc c e s s fu l " in s c hool b e c au s e  the s c h o o ls 
- . . . . J 2  
ar e s e en a s  th e  v eh i c l e  f or u pward s oc i a l mob 1 1 1  ty . · 
A peac e mak it1g ef f or t  ha.s b e e11 a t t empted by ma11y thr ough 
r e s earch of educ a t i ona l prac t i c e s , As a r e su l t  w e  arr iv e 
a t  s ome p o in t  wher e the r es ear c her s ar e now c on tr ibu t ing 
to the w i tch hun t  b e c au s e  of the ir inab i l i ty to agr e e . on 
that wh i c h  i s  b ea t .  
Und erachi ev eme11 t Def in ed a.ml Re lat ed 
Und erach i ev ement ha.s b e en var i ou s ly d ef 111 ed azid ov er 
the y ear s  w e  hav e arr iv ed at s ome d e s c r i pt i on s  wh i c h  u s e  
in t e l l ec tual p o tential as the ba s i s  f or c ompar ing tha t 
wh i c h  l s t o  that wh i c h  smu ld b e . . Il1 ac tua l i ty ther e  are 
many l ead ing theor i s ts who tend t o  r e fu te auy c o.n t em1Jorary 
d ef in i t i ons of i11 t e ll i g enc e .  In oth er. word s uud erac h i evemen t 
a ef i1i ed in terms of in t e l l ignec e may be a.s t o ta l ly unf ound ed 
a s  was the h ou s e  in ' the anc i en t  s t ory tha t was bu i l t  on 
sand wh i c h  c ou ld s h i f t w i th eac h  c hange of wind or t id e . 
So t o o  c ou ld our the or i e s , thus f ound. ed. , be d e s tr oy ed or 
r e in f or c ed a s  we r ead mor e  on the mys t er i ou s e l emen t  
c a l l ed. in t e l l i g enc e . Gu i lf ord. t e l ls us tha t  the 11 o t i on of 
i n te l l i g enc e may b e the gr ea t e s t  mys t ery of a l l. 3? 
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Goebel , Barbara L. '
· 
"Di lemma of U11d erac h i ev emen t , " 
'TI1e Educational Forum , Volume XXXV, 1'.umb.er 2 ,  ( Ja1mary 1971 ) ,  
p .  203 . 
3 3 ,.,  , lf . .  � .J  p' 'Th. • i_,11 1. _ . o ru , • • , 
· n r-.rn ture of i!u mn.n T11 t e l ll .--� ' � n c ( � . ( !,:ew Yo r k : .Mc r.rnw- fI1 1 1 , 196 7 ) . 
Fhman behav i or i s  "expla ined " by var i ou s s c hemes . 
Ql e  such ac c oun t u s es a c hr onology of " I " w ords . Some 
f or ty y ear s  ag o 1nfer i or 1  ty was u s ed  to expla in why s ome 
pe opl e d id not behav e as they w er e  ex ne c t ed t o  d o .  It 
was as sumed tha t th e i r  f e e l ings of i n f er 1 or 1 ty in one 
ar ea wou ld cau s e  incr eas ed ef f or t  t o  exc e l  in other s . 
Howev er ac c ep tanc e  tha t fa i lur e  in an area. · might b e  due 
to r eal infer t or i  ty led to r educ ed t mnor ta.no e  f or the · 
1nf er 1 or 1  ty c omplex . '1het1 " i mma tur i ty "  wa s taken as the 
r eas on why s ome exhi b i ted. d i f f'er en t be ha� 1 or than others . 
'!he . ad opted g oa l  of educat i on  was t o  a id. the l earner in 
ach i ev ing matur i ty .  tater ,  "ins ecur i ty .. became m or e · 
s ignifi cant 'as a d evas ta t ing f orc e .  "!he in s ecure · ohi ld 
could displar baf'fling behav i or s  rang ing fr om wi thdrawal 
to hyperaet1v1 ty and aggressi on .  Mor e rec en t ly . • td en t i  ty • 
has become the ' " in thing . • . Now we a t tr i bu t e  nega t iv e  soc ial 
res pons�s to the 1nab 1 1 1  ty of y oung people to r e s olv e  
34 
the ir identi ty c onf li c t s . WhF.tt '  then , 1 s  the r ela t 1 oneh 1 p  
ot intelligenc e and behav i or t o  ac h i ev emen t ?  
'lh e  c onc ept of und eraah i ev emen t  1s an elus iv e one . 
We may as sume tha t tt is a c ompar i s on �f an i nd iv idua l or 
gr � p  w i th s ome performance s tandard hav ing s pec 1 f 1oa t 1 ons 
which were not met .  35 Ins ofar as schools ar e c onoerned 
J4Kow.1 1;z 1 Gerald T. , " '!he Tiger i n  .the CUrr 1ou lum , • 
'lhe FA:qcat1onal Forum, Volume XXXV ,  Nu mb er 1 ,  ( Nov ember 1970 ) 
pp . 3?-5a. . .  ' i .. · .  • 
:3.5 . . •  . .  Goebel , 192 ,  c i t .  
J4 
w e  may c on s id er the s tandard t o be s ome d egr ee or e lement 
of leart1ing s inc e that i s  assumed t o  be the reas on s tudents 
ar e  r equ ired to g o  to s c hool . Ac c ord ing ly we f ind need f or 
an other d e f in i t i on .  
Learn ing a l s o t s  a vagu e term , mad e s o  by 1 t s  mu lt i tude 
of d ef ini t i ons . Cer ta in charac t er 1 s t i c s  s eem t o  b e  c ommon 
among many of the d ef ini t tons . Fr om the s e  1 t may be 
genera l i z ed  to s tate tha t learn i11g is a. "pr oc es s  whereby 
changes in b ehav i or  ar e  br ough t ab ou t  by prac t 1 c e  ... exc lud 1ng 
such changes du e t o  phys i olog ical matura t i on and fat igue . • 
Some would modi fy thi s  t o  say tha t the ac tual behav i ora l  
change is n o t  es s en t i a l  t o  t h e  'oc cur euc e of learn ing 1 
merely the Pot en t ial for b ehav ior t o  occur ca11 c ons t t i.te 
learnlng . It l s  ac c epted that in ord er to demons trate 
. J6 
learning there mus t be observat i on  of chang ed behav i or .  
'Ihu s  ln educati on·. to subs tant iate the d egr ee of 
. .  
pr ogress toward a s tandard there !JIU. s t  be a sys t em of 
measur ement of that pr ogress . 'Ihe sys tem mu s t . be s ens i t 1ve 
to changes in b·ehavi or . It f ol l ows t ha t  t o  ---.sur e 1 earn1-ng 
ther e mus t have been at leas t two measu r e ment s wi th the 
s ec ond  showing an advanc emen t ov er the f 1 r s t . · However 
th i s  shou ld ttot be taken as a res tr i c  t 1011 t o the us e of 
· only tests . Bather , 1 t  might ine lude the fu ll  range of 
37 
· pos s 1b1 li t1ea 1n both sub j ec t ive .and ob j ec t iv e  aJ'la lys 1 s . 
36Roberts , Dennis M. , • Measur eme11 t of Acad emi c  Learn ing , •  




'!h er e  f or e 1f w e  c an ac c ept a sys tern of mea sur ement of 
l earn ing , wh ich 1 �  ob s erv ed chat1g.e i n  b e hav i or ,  and c ompare 
1 t t o  s ome s ta11dard w e  will hav e a d e f in i t e  means of 
as s es s ing the amount of und erach i ev emen t . Olr nex t ques t i on  
w ou ld l og 1 c a l ly b e , where d o  w e  f i nd t h e  s tand ard s f or  the 
d e termina t i ons .  
'lhe su b j ec t iv e  at1a ly s 1 s  mi gh t b e f ouud ed in the 
ac c e pted phi los ophy of the sc hool and the b ehav i oral ob j ec t ives 
d ev e l oped in pur su i t  of the ph i l os ophy • Of c our s e  .the 
obj ec t iv e  evaUua t l on w 1 11 r e la t e  to thos e a l s o but ther e  
s , ems no other s cale f or quan t l f1 c a t 1 011 of a value sys tem .  
If we ac cept a sys tem of d.e term 1 na t 1 on o f  t h e  degree of 
und erac h 1 ev eme11t i t  should emanate fr om the types of d e f i c ­
i ency obs erv ed  and thos e s our c es wh i c h  ar e  fe lt t o  be the 
cau s e .  A fur th er int egratl or1 at t h i s  point may l ead  to 
the expans i on of . the und erac h i ever c onc e o t. t o  i nc lud·e all · 
l ow ach i ev ers . Although th is may t end t o  neg lec t s ome 
w 1  th h i gh poten t i a l. and on ly av erag e pe r f ormanc e ,  1 t wi l l  
serve. to mor e c omple tely id en t i fy thos e s tud e n t s  who exh1 b 1  t 
a general acad em i c  behavt or of Tower t han av erage perf' ormanc e .  
Regardless of the l earning pr oblem s our c e ,  th i s  i s  the 
chs.rae ter 1 s t1e wh i ch the teacher mu s t  d ea l  w 1  th 111 the 
c las sroom . On the large s ca le the s e  ar e the problems whic h 
the school sys·tem mu s t  s tr iv e  to a.cc om.'ll oda. te i f. we are t o  
app::r oa.ch the id eal of an appr opr ia t e  educa. t: 1 on f or  a l l .  
'lhe lQw In t e llec tua l Ab i l i ty Low Ach i ev er 
'Ihe mos t c omm ou ly accepted gr ou p  of l ow ac h i ev er s  i s  
i n  the low av erag e ab i l i ty range hav ing an i n t e l l igenc e 
qu oti en t of 8 0 - 89 . Unf or tu11a t. e ly many ed u c  a t or s . and a 
�r ea t er por t i on of the gener a l  popu lac e ,  a t. tr i bu t e  t h i s  
d e f 111 i t 1 011 to a l l  l ow ac h i ev er s . For th os e  pe ople the 
edu ca t i onal p i c tur e is t1 o t  br i gh t . It shou ld be expec ted 
tha t a pnr ox ima t e ly l 5  per c e11 t of the t o t a l  popu la t i on w i l l 
appear 111 th i s gr ou p .  When n o  s pec i a l  pr ov i s i ons are made 
f or them i t  is an t i c i pa t ed tha t they may s trugg l e  thr ough 
e lementary s c h ool bu t in jun i or h ig h  they ar e  l i k e ly t o  
exper i enc e mu c h  d i f f i cu lty becau s e  they ar e  p o or r ead ers 
and als o def l c i ent 111 ma thema t i  c a l  s k i l l s . '!h e ir fu tur e  
i n  high s c hool depend s on th e ir fami l i a l  c i r cums tanc e s . 
Lower c las s s tud ents 1n thi s ca teg ory a.r F> 1 tk_e ly t o  l eave 
sch ool at or ' s h or t ly af ter the l ega l ag e f or leav ing_ 
s c h ool t o  ent er the lab or mark e t  or t o  j oin t h e  ranks of 
the. unempl oyed . Un less the s c h o o l  ma k e s  s pec i a l · pr ov i s i ons 
in the curr i cu lum . thos e who r.emaln 1n · s cho o l  :!lay probably 
f a l l i f  the s c hool ' s  ac ad em i c s tandard s a.r e. h i gh . As · they 
dr i f t  along they w i l l  learn l i t t l e  and b ec ome a nu i san c e  
t o  the school s y s tem a s  they drag the m�d i 'il.u  of the c las s 
down .  Howev er when s c h o o l s  pr ov ide c our s es  111 general , ,  
techn ical , and v oc a t i onal sub j ec ts a t  a l ev e l  wh i c h  the 
low abi l i ty s tud en t  can as s imilate 1 nformat1 011 the . whole 
of s oci e ty w i l l  benef 1  t fr om the ir c ou t 1uu ed s c h ool 
attendanc e .  '!hey may thu s be prepared t o .  work a t  :the 
lower ski lled tasks in bu s ines s es , indu s try , and agr i cu lture . 
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'Ihe pr ov 1 s 1 011 of an ad equate educ a t i ona l pr ogram may permi t  
J 8  
the:n t o  bec ome wor thy and pr oduc t iv e  c i t i z ens . 
'Ihe Di s ab l ed  Learner Low Ac h i ev er 
An o th er large bod.y of underac h i ev er s  ac tu a l ly may 
c ontal11 many sma l l er s egmen t s  of s oc i e ty wh i c h  hav e bee11 
gr ou ped toge ther b ecau s e  of r e la ted edu c a t 1 011a l  behav i or ,  
An example of 011e of the s e  i s  in a. b i ogra ph i c a l  s k e t c h  
ab ou t  a pers on wh o was f or rna11y yea.r s  " l os t  i n  a for e s t  
o f  w ord s . • Altho\lgh thos e c l os e ly a s s oc i a t ed w i th h l s  
ear ly ch i ldhood felt  c er tain that he was tn t e 1 1 1g\H\t ,  
· he was unable t o  suc c e ed iu school . . Both numb er s and words 
c au s ed  him to ex i s t  111 a s tate of c omple te  fru s trat i on ,  
He could obs erv e  the s ymb ols bu t  c ou ld u o t i n t egrate 
them int o  any s or t  of organi zed pat t erns . Hi s ma j or  acad emic 
suc c e s s  was in draw ing 1 he c ou ld  both s ke tc h  and pe. 1n t  and 
he c ould als o learn mechanical s k i lls . In h i s  es t imati on 
he mus t b e  s tu pid becau s e  h e  c ou ld  not l earn the same way · 
" 
other s tudents l earned . At age f i f te en he was r ec ommended 
to be pu t  int o  a c lass f or r e tard ed y oungs ter s . When h 1 s  
• < 
parf!lllts r ef'used he became a school " pu s h  ou t "  wi th ou t  a 
salable sk i ll or ab i l i ty to r ead . For s ev era l yea.rs 
his nat iv e  int e l l igence was empl oyed 1t1 c op h1g w1 th the 
s i tuati ons th i s  presented , He ul t imat e ly f ound thr ough 
educa t i onal telev i s i on  that he c ou ld a s s imi la t e  1af ormat 1 on  .· 
J8Baller , Warren R .  and Char les , 
or IJA1m•n Growth and Dev e lopment , ( New 
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effec t iv e ly v i a the aud i t ory , c hanne l .  S t i l l  mare years 
pa s s ed  b e f ore he was ab le t o  le�n enough ab ou t  his 
d i s ab i l i ty to ac c e pt h ims e lf as a wor thy 1nd 1V 1dual . 
S inc e that t i me l!le has been i n  c ons ta1i t PUr su i t of know-
ledge . As of thi s  .June 19 72  r e por t  he had mad e subs tantial 
pr ogr e s s  toward a c ol l ege degr ee , a l l  thr ough aud 1 t ory 
. . . J9 learn ing exc lu s ively � : He s t i l l d oes n o t  r ead . 
Educat i ona lly , . .d oes 1 t mak e any d i fferenc e whether h i s' 
d i sab i l i ty  i s  ca lled dYt> le:X: ia ,  m i n i mal c er ebral dys tune t l on ,  
asymbol la , or s ome other exot ic t erm? I t  ·s eems the w or ld  ot 
educat i on  might we ll divorc e its tilf fr om phys i cal terminology 
and be c onc erned exc lusiv ely w1 th behav i or .  Mucator s  
can d o  11  ttl� ab dtl t  l:he phy� i'c al cau s e  of the pr oblem s bu t  
a m or e  extens iv e under s ta11dlng might lead to greater ao ­
cepta.t1c e of the potential of thes e · s tuden t s  and ·th-erefore 
increased oppor tun 1 t i es for their remed i at i otl and u ltimate 
d eY e l opment . 
Extens iv e · te s t ing ha s show tha t · c hildren may have 
normal v i s i on ,  hear ing , in t e l lige11e e and n o  d e tec tab l e .  
brain damage or other di s order • .  St i l l they ar e frus trated 
by s c h ool and unab le · t o  learn fr om the ty p 1. c a l  pub11ti school 
curr icu lum .  '1h 1 s  e ond 1 t 1 on may ex l s t in vary ing degr ees 
and. be exhibi ted in as many ways a bu t l t  i s  l i t t le unders tood . 
It is thought by Dr .  N .  c .  Kephart , Direc t or  of the Achi eve­
ment Center tc>r Ch i ldr en at Purdue Un iv er s i ty ,  to affec t as 
39 sm i  th , Burt K. , " Fr ee t o  Lear11 , .. Amer ican Bttucat1on, (June 1972 ) .  
39 
many as 15 t o  20 per c ent of a l l  s tud en ts . other exper ts 
say a t  leas t 10 per c en t  are aff e� ted bu t thes e  ar e �us t  
r ough gu e s s es , bec au s e  only a small frac t i o11 hav e been 
40 
c ompletely di agnos ed . 
A c ons ervat iv e es t imate wou ld be tha t  m od erate and 
s ev er e  d i s orders ar e  f ound in abou t  thr ee ou t  of one 
h�ndr ed elemen tary school chi ldren . 'rhey c om e  fr om a l l  
s oc i oec onom i c  gr oups throu gh ou t  the . w or ld . ( Smi th ,  1972 
te lls u s  tha t ther e are f iv e  or s i x t imes as many b oy s  as 
there are g irls thu s affec ted . )41 'lhis gr ou p  has generall.y 
normal or super ior intell igenc e and near ly a ma j or i ty of 
42 
them hav e been behav i oral pi' obl,ems s i nc e infanc y .  
Di ffer en't per s ons hav e  a ttr ibu t ed c au s es t o  bi olog i cal, 
psychological , s oc i al or env 1r onme11 ta l c ond i t 1 ar1s,  or poss ibly 
to a c omb inati on of thes e . Some s pecu la te tha t there 1J1a7 
hav e been. pr e -natal , per 1 -na ta l , or pos t-na ta l insu l t  to 
the c entral n erv ou s  sys tem . Regard l e s �  of the caus e ,  the 
c ond i t i on of non- learn ing ex i s t s in the c lassr oom.  Although 
the typ ical behav i oral SY!Jl pt on. s  may d i sappear by twe lv e  
y ear s  of age ,  ther e c ont inues t o  b e  damag e t o  the emot i onal 
and self- image d ev e l opment dur 1l1g thos e cr i t i cal year s 
43 b e tween ag es f iv e  and twe lve . 
40 cole , Wi lliam, "Break ing the Hidden Barr i er , " farents 
Ma6az1n.e , (September 1972 ) .  
41 Sm.1 th, B .K . ,  _op , ci t .  
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In sum:IQary , the c ond i t i on of • 1 earn 1ng d i sab i l i ty •  
i s  g enerally a t tr i bu t ed  t o  a ch i ld w i th ad equa t e  m'ental 
ab i l i ty ,  s ens ory pr oc es s e s , an4 emot i onal s tab i l i ty .  He 
has s pec i f i c  defic i ts in perceptua l ,  in tegra t iv e  or 
expr e s s ive pr oc e s s es wh i c h  s ev er e ly impair l earn ing 
e f f i c i ency .  He w i ll of t en hav e  fa l l en at leas t two years 
44 
b eh ind in school work . · He i s  als o the s tud e11t wh o w i ll 
arr iv e in h igh sc hool through adm i n i s tr a t ive pr omot i ons alld. 
he held ther e by c ompu l s ory .attend ance laws or unt i l he 
can exhib i t  behav i or  wh i o h  warrant& hi s b e ing e 1 1m1�a ted 
from the educat i onal s c ene , 







Another eategory of low ach i ev er s  1 s  pr e s en t ly exJ,and1ng 
at an alarming rate . 'Ih i s  i s  the gr ou p  wh o ju s t  do not 
s ee educa ti on as b e ing relevant t o  the ir l iv e s . �ese young 
people may be f�nd in a l l  s oci oec on om i c  s trata and itl; all 
ab i l i ty  lev e ls as measur ed by I . Q .  tes ts . Some f ind their 
scapegoat in the home , other s  ill an ov era l l  i11 t ernat 1 onal 
moral decay , and s t i l l other s fa i l  t o  r e la t e  educati on to 





says they may be suffer tng fr om_ a i m l e s snes s  and ,.frus trat i on. 
'»' ·;;- .  
'!hey ar e s tudents who are c antr cmted by a wide 1�d. · bew 1 ld• · 
, �r ing array of potential . choi c es · Iiowever they .tnaf. have 
� . 
ent1re].y unreal1S.t1c v i ews abou t w);lat · i t takes t o  succee4 in 
44 D>W. • •  ' p . 491 • .  
-
·41 
. the oc cupat i ons . '!hey s e e  1 1  t t l e  :pr os pec t of real j ob tra1n1ng 
in school and f e e l  they ar en ' t g oing t o be able to do much 
af ter school anyhow . HQdgs on says that as the ir fru s tration 
l ev e l  r i s e s  there l s  a c orr e s pond ing d ecrea s e  ln mot 1va t 1 c:m  .. 
It i s  easy t o  drop ou t  of a sys tem tha t s e ems to offtr s o  . . 
45 
11 t t le or r equ ires s o  much f or wha t � t d oe s  offer . 
Another point which should be c ons i d ered bef or e  leav 112g 
low motivation as a s our c e  o f  low ach i ev emen t is  that 1 t 
c ould be pos s ib le that i t  l s  not nec essa,ry f or ev er1one t o  be 
a high sehool graduate • .  It may be d i f f i cu l t  f or·  educators 
to accept tha t tp.ey do.-:no·t have the answer s f.or all cases 1 
l:>u t  i t ac tuttll.Y Ill&Y not . be essential t o  pe a graduate in 
. order t� f1M occupational or. pers ona l  suc c e s s . Some lQW 
ach1:ev1ng . .  s tudents- i;iay be entirely s e l f  ac cepting and 
tberefore see no .need to s tr ive f or the s ootal  goal ot 
school S11Cces s .  'lhe need to ach i ev e  s e ems t Q  be re>0ted 
in the tild1v1d�al • s bas ic 'PE:t!S onal 1  ty s truc ture . When 
:low achieving 'behav i or  i s . found to be reward ing t o  s tud ents 
this .  is the tri;l 1 t  wh14)h , they wi ll valu e  and per petuate ,  
wbeVher . f1r. not au,r fr�e of referenc e seefil the behaY 1 er  
. . 
. ·  · �  
as , an  ao�eptable s ocial or eduoati ona� g oal . 
summary 
Whatever the eti ology , 1 t  seems likely that there w i l l  
continue t o  b e  low achiev ing s tudents 111 school .  Whether 
45 , ' . . . Hodg•, J .  D . , .•Youth Mot iva t i on , • Chr on i c le Guid.a!!t "'fl::s1ona.1 · serv ice, SE4/72•7J/'f}. 2 . , (New York 1 Gu c e  PUbl 1cat1ons , 1972 ) . �anicle 
46 
. 
Goebel , op c i t  205 • • • P. • 
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we s ee one who does 1 1  t t l� b ecau s e he cannot do . .more or 
one who d oes l i t t le b ecau s e  he c hops e s , i t  appears that we 
mus t c ont inu e t o  s erve the low aqhl ev er . '!her e  i s  a need to 
d iv or c e emotions from the pr oblem . Par et1 ts and teachers 
should ac t toward chang ing the c on tr ibu t ing c ond 1 t 1 ons 
ra ther than b e ing pun i t iv e  toward the s tud en t s . Ac ceptanc e 
of the non- learner and attent i on  t o  h i s · d ev e l opmen;t of 
s e lf image , 1n hi s own r i ght , may he l p  t o  pr ev ent his 
c ontinu ed  a l i ena.t1on thr ough effor ts to f orc e  him tnto 
s ome s oc ial].y appr oved mold � 
Jus t as the "average • >  and •exc e pt i onal "· s tudents have 
been accommodated in th& c ompr ehens iv e curr iculum , . so shou ld 
. . there be pr ograms pr ov ided whi ch wi ll be appropr i ate to the 
interes ts and ·  ab 1 1 1  t i es of the und erac h i ev er.. It may be 
held that intens ive effort should be d irec ted ·t oward 
remediation in the early school years . '1h 1 s  c ou ld 1nc lu4e 
· "  
training for s e lf' ac ceptanc e and under s tanding of the 
s tudent ' s  hand icap and , whenev er pos s tble , tra1n1ng t o overc OI11e 
the ; band:ioap. Unti l the ti me that 1 t  : may .,·bec ome poss ible 
to train all handicaps whi o h  oan be id enti f i ed , curr icular 
proYis i ons · should be made which w i l l  · caus e the c ompuls ory 
educat i on  y ear s  to be a mean ingfUl exper i enc e f or · s tudents . 
As long as stud'ents wi th poor or no read ing ab 1 1 1 ty c ont inue 
to arrive 1n high school they deserv e  a pr ogram which will 
preJere them ·real 1 s t ioally for l i fe wi th the ir 1'1nt1 tat 1 ons , 
regar{iless or whe ther 1 t i s  a r esult of marg inal_ intellec tual · 
capac i ty or an ineffec tive inpu t c hanne l  for learning , 
4) ' 
CHAP'l'Ea TV 
REPORT OF FIELD EXPER IENCE 
Gr ouping P.tac t1oes at .Fas t Ric hland High School 
Beyond the intra-c lass gr ouping wh i c h  on e may expec t to 
find in a c lass that 1s not tota l ly homogeneous , there i s  
' 
a pr ov i s i on  t or s ome ab l l i  ty i s olation bu t only in a v er7 
broad form of c our s e selec t i on  • 
. Enter ing freshmen may choos e fr om e i th er general 
' . 
mathematics et algebra . Adv l s ement in thi s  s e l ec t i on  i s  
based on .  scot'es attained 011 ac hl e'\tement t e s t s , algebra 
aptitude tests , and the e ighth . grade teachers rec ommendat i on .  
More advanced math c our ses are ava i lab l e  t o  s tudents 1n :c . 
subsequent year s which contemporary wr i t er s  descr ibe as a 
form of abi l i ty grouping r however pa.rt1c 1 pat ! on  in these 
c our s es l a  essent ially v o luntary wi th exc ept i on of advisement 
in ac cordanc e w i th the s tudent ' s  ex pr ess ed educat i onal goals .  
Another ab 1 1 1 t;' s e lec ti on oc cur s 1n Eng l i s h .  All 
graduates ar e  :requ ir ed.  to . succes sfu l ly c omple te three :rears 
1n · th 1 s  curr iculum area . wlth the fr eshmen. and s ophomore 
c oursea being c ommon to .almos t a l V of th'e stµdents . ·  'Ibe 
third J'&ar Of Dlgli sh ta d.1V id ed;\ :into a C Ollege · preparatory 
and a non-c ollege appr oac h ,  Jtar t ic 1 pat i on in either eearft 
i s  opt10?18:1 w1 th adv isement . Ag�in there is a volun� 
seni or level cours e offered which presumes pr ior euocen 
in the eleventh grade c ollege preparatory pr ogram. Students 
in the non.;.c ollege c ours e  are not prevented from pirsulng 
the twelfth grade c our se but 1 .t is assumed that they will · 
experience difficulty unless they are .h ighly mot1vate4 am 
have done ,..ell in the e leventh grade, 
Other r equired c ourses are essentially c omaon to •lll 
s tudents . !lhe eleotive c our s es .are c ons i dered open to all 
applicants. wi th except 10Jl of f or e i gn language$ . '!here 1t 
1s presumed , ba$ect on. pr i or exper 1.enc e ,  that s tudents who 
were low acfl.1evers 1n . e ighth ·grade language arts or 111 . 
h1gh school English w1lh have a r educed poten t ial t or  aucceas . 
Again , they are not pr ev ented fr om a t t empt ing the tore1gn 
languages , but they are advi sed ac 6ard 1ng t o  the ant 1c1pat10ll • 
.An except i on  to the toreg o111g ex i s t s  in that there is 
a spec ial educat i on  track prov ided in a l l  the r equ ired 
courses areas . Placement 1n tnat curr i cu lum is  baa.S, Cll'l 
14ent1t1catl on b7 a school psycholog i s t  as educable 11enta117 
handicapped . In prac tice thi s  c our s e  ass ignment · i s made 
onl.7 when the parents or guard ians of the s tudent c oncur 
with the dec U 1 i on  that is mos t appr opr ia te for the e tudent . 
Wi th few except i ons thea • arrangement s  make su 1i.b1e 
f' � 
provis i on  tor the large bod.7 of •average learners • and both 
. I the upper and lower extremes of ab 1 11 ty . It d oes not appear 
,,. .. " 
to appropr 1atel1 ac c ommodate the l ow  ach i ev er who bJ vtrtue 
of hi s ind iv idual c harac t er i s t i c s.  d id n ot seem to be long to 
the E . M . H .  c las s bu t who s t i ll d id not f ind sucoess in the 
s tandard curr i cu lar offer ings . '1h 1 s  c at.g ory inc ludes 
those pers ons hav ing less thari average 1ntel leo tua1 capao i t7  
bu t  mor e than c an  be aocepted · in the s pec ia l educati on  
pr ogram. It also ocmta1ns the s tud ent s who achi eV€ · lOlll' _..,; . .  
fai ling grades even though the ir intell igenc e· ls measured 
as av erage or better . '!hi s  type of s tudent was desorlbecf< 
in the prec4k\lng chapter as being a hand icappett learner tor 
such r eas ons as learnihg d1sab111ty or inadequate mot1+ati c:*1 .  
It ma� be a�rime4 th$t ·:this group ot . s tud en·ts wou ld turn1ah 
' . . .  . 
a la'rge porti on of the school. dropout popu lat i on  unless adequate 
pr ov i s i ons are 'm&de for the ir education . 
ne£!l N!f Le1'1l Bas is tor. SP!clal - c1asse21 
A.t any po!nt in the 84ucatlon of young peoJ>+e i t  may be 
assumed that th& ma in concern of · the. schools l s  to see that ' '  • :?, ' • '  ' r 0 
the students dffel9p the ski l ls that . wi l;I. enab le them tQ 
tr.nster ••t they : learn. to "real li fe . " Regard les s of the 
natlu'e of the ski ll , , •11.etrier 1 t be mathernat 1o�l , Ehglish, 
social graces , or tec�ical c ompe tenc i e s . the goal remains the 
same . 'lhflt 1& t�t a person wh o i s  unable to perform a ski ll 
es s ential to h1� ad.opted l_lfe., styJ;e . a t  an �c oeptable leYel 
. . , ·  . . . . 
47 ot compet,�cy Jbou,ld be 1ntJ_truc ted in �er t o  d o  s o .  
""' ; 
,, 
41aobet-ts , .op. c 1  t . , p.  208 . 
'Ibi s preSUJtpticm s eema · appl i cable to any eligible tae11bv . 
of the public school popu la.t 1 on w�erever they fall in the 
fu l l  spec�trum or learning ab i l i t ies or d 1 sab1 11 tiea .  
A recen.t c our t  · case whi ch expands the pr inc i ple of the 
Penns71van1a r1ght ... to-educat 1 on  cas e deals s pe c 1 f1call.7 
with exceptional s tud en.ts . '!be terminology: . 1n the deo 1•1cn• 
rendered. in the Mi lls vs , Board of 1Mucat1 on  of . tb1 D11tri1l 
of' Columbia c ou ld have far r eaching effec ts on the total 
educati onal .. ,pictur e in the Uni tecl States . It was held that 
men1;ally, P!V•lcall.y and/or emot i onally hand icapped. chi ldren 
have a. c °"a ti tu t 1 one. 1  right. to a pub l i c· educa t i on .  Part ot 
the comment81'7 d94lt wt.th, ,financ ial potential not be ing an 
. . 
. 
adequate rea!aon tor t•i lure to prov.ide an "appr opriate.• 
educati onal program. Further statements , were c oncerned •1th 
mamated. schobl attendance. 'lhat is , requ ir ing pardts to · 
cause children t o  attend school under pain of · cr iminal 
penal 1 t 1 es presuppbSea that arJ educat i onal oppor tuni t7 w i l l 
be made available to the oh1 1dr en .  A summary ot one � the · 
8pec 1:t1c t1n41nga waa-- • '1hat the Di s tr i c t  or Columbia shall 
prdf'ide to each chi ld o t  school age a free and su 1 table 
publ1el.J' , supporte4 tl411cat1on r�gardless of the degree ot 
tbe oh1 ld ' a  mental , pbfs1cal ar emot i ona l  dtaab 1 1 1 t7 or 
111pa.1rment . lftsuf't1 c 1 ent res ourc es may not be a bas is tar 
ezolus1on. • . Although tb1 s ca•e was br ought on behalt ot a 
· olaaa ot aoepttonal students ,  the judgement appears to be · 
open tor interpretation to inc lude all s tudents . Since 1 t 
1 s  a c ons t 1  tu t i onal hold ing i t  was f e lt t o  have s tr onger 
48 
pr ee edental value than r e la t ed  cas.es . 
Nothing in the r e por t  qu oted in the prec ed ing paragraph 
es tabli shed l imi tat i ons on the degr e e  of s peo 1a l  need.a or 
ident i f i cat i on  proc edures t o  b e  empl oy ed. in e s tab l i s hment ot 
categ or i es ,  'lhu s  i t  appear s that appl i ca t i on  of the ed i c t 
1Day b ec ome a matter of local inter pr etat i on  s o  l ong  as 1 t is 
11ot tr i ed  v 1a legal pr oc edures . It may be as sumed that ap.. 
pr opr iate educa t i on  ma7 be held t o  b e l ong t o  any ind. tv tdual , 
or m·or e prac t i Qally . to any id en t i f iable gr oup of individuals 
having peculiar educati onal needs . Surely th i s  would inc lude 
the 8i" <?UP of s tudents sugges ted 1n the pr ec ed ing cHapter ' 
t . . .·. . . . . . . : who do not learn in average ab t l i  ty c lass es and who do not 
quality tor special · educa ti on because of "measurE!d • it'ltel.lectl.lal 
capac i ty beyond that ac c e pted for such as signment;  
4Jl Qi Going Provision for Low Achiev ers 
A curr icu lum s egment s im i lar t o  th is  one i s  presen�ly 
undergoing study in the W11k e s - J;arr e , Pe1m sylvan i a  1)1gh · 
schools . 'Ihey called 1 t an ach i ev ement c las s f or und er 
ach i ever s . 'lhe expres_sed pur pos e of the c la s s  was to help 
the s tudents who were not adequately s erv ed i n  other curr i cular 
48 
"Mental Retardati on  and .  the Is.w, A Re por t  on Status 
or CUl'Tent cour t Oases � • '.Pretsared by Pau l Fr i edman , Pe llow 
Center for Lawe and Soc ial . Policy and S taff At t orney , National 
Oomte i l  on the Righ ts of the Mentall.y' . Impaired for the 
. 
ott1ce of Mental Re tardat i on  Coord ina t i on ,  CC t ober 1, 1972. 
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pr ograms t o  graduate w i th the ski l ls and. tra ining needed t o  
made a good ad jus tment t o  the wor ld of w or k  and t o  enab le 
them to make a s ign i f ican t  c ontr ibut i on  to s oc i ety . 
In i t ia t ed  in 1 9 70 ,  1 t was t o  rai s e  ac h i ev emen t · l ev e l s  and ·  
redu c e  the dr opou t rate by pr ov id i11g : a curr i cu lum ta i lored 
to the needs of underac hi ev ers 1 inten s iv e c ouns e l ing for 
academi c ,  v oca ti onal , and pers onal gu idan c e  1 and 1naerv1oe 
tra in ing for teacher s · 111 hand l ing s pec i a l  prob lems . 
Ass ignme11 t was made thr ough a c omplex pr·oc e s s  of teacher 
and c ouns elor obs ervat i ons in c on junc t i on  wi th a thorough 
r ev iew of each cumu lat ive rec ord . Cl1ly th ose s tudents with 
parental c onsent were accepted in the c las s because it was 
as sumed that thu.ch of the educati onal exper i enc e mus t be 
enhanced. by a pos i t 1ve home el1v 1r onmen t . .  It i s  present1" 
be ing expanded fr om i ts in i t ia t i on in the t en th grate 
downward to inc lude grad.es s ev en t o  n ine at1d upward t oward 
. .  
graduat i on .  
'!h e  curr i culum i s  des igned t o  f ocu s  on s tud. an t s tr eng ths , 
, 
to be flexible enouah to ac c ommod.a t e  indiv i dual d i fferences , 
and to be r e levan t  to s tud ents � ' pr e s ent and fu tur e needs . 
It s tr es s es developmen·t of prac ti c a l  c ommun l oat 1v e .. and 
mathme t i cal ski lls in the ten th and l ower grades , Job 
or ientation i s  emphas i zed in the e leventh grad e culminat ing 
1n "hands on •  work exper i enc e i n  the twe lf th grade , A low 
student c ouns e l or  ra,ti o enab les the c ouns e l or t o  ma intain 
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a lmos t c ons tan t o on tac t wi th the s tud en t  in a l l  phases of 
h i s  ind iv idua l pr ogram , b oth in se hool and on the j ob ,  
'!h e  ed:uc at l onal pr ogram of each s tudent may b e  modified. as 
qu ickl.Y as 1 t · 1 s r ec ogn i zed th1:1. t h i s  need. s  are not · fu l ly 
s erv ed . 
Str ong  c ommun i ty suppor t  has been g i v en ,  Behav ioral 
ob j ee t tv es hav e been e s tabl i shed and are c on t imt ous l7 r ev i ewed ,  
In summary , th i s  appr oach appear s t o  b e  a s tudent and 
c ommun i ty c enter ed  a t t empt t.o pr O'll' ide · "appr opr i a t e " educat i on .  
'lllere was n o  ev idenc e g iv en  o f  t h e  degree or imprO'f'ement bu t  
in a gr ou p  of twen ty-five · 'f)ot$n t t a 1  dr opouts , · twenty-tour 
wer e r e tained in sc hool after the1 .f i r s t year of o,erat1on i 
the" ·.educa t i onal sta�e in the ir·. 1 1  .... e s  4'ur1ng whi ch the s tude11ts 
49 r eached the legal age wh ich perm i t ted them to leave school . 
Rat i onale f or General S tud i e s  
'!her e  ar e -�ew pr e c edents fr om wh ich t o  draw a d irec t 
I , ' , 
example when i t  i s appl i ed t o  a l oca l i z ed  s i tu a t i on .  'Ihe 
ideali sm qu oted ear l i er in thi s paper may b e  used as a 
point fr om whi c h  t o  d ev ia te t oward prac t ic a. l i  ty . comen ius • 
expres s ed  des ire f or un iv er s a l  educat 1 o!1  c an b e  the s pr ing ­
board whi c h  launc hes t h e  s earch for a s l·i c e  of curr i culum to 
meet the needs of another gr ou p  of the total popu lat i on .  
ht 
'!he dec i s i on whe ther · or not to i s ola t e  s tud en ts in t o  a 
" track " or other type of s tuden t  gr ou p  shou ld b e  made for 
u t 1 1 1  ty rather than expediency . Ev' en though tr.mt may be a 
labet'1ng effec t ,  as the the or i s t s tel l u s , 1 t s  negat 1vei 
49 . Saund er s , R .  Rar old ,  ." 'Jhe Coun s e lor ' s  Role in a 
Pr ogram f or  Und er -Ac h iever s , " '!he Gu idanc e Cl in ie , Apr i l  1973 . 
.so 
ma7 be of leas s tr e11gth than the pos i t ive wh 1oh ID8J' ·d.c tve 
from the change, espec ially i f  i t  resu lts in U-opou.t W!eTe&�lcm. 
Fur.thermore, if the c ontemporary books and j 011rnals ue 
thOl'GUghlY rev iewed. with regard t o  studen t gr ou ping 1 t 1• 
faund that the vo.oal s oci ety has reached no c onc lus ive 
s tance, .Amid the e11suing o onfUs 1 on  the adm1n1s trat01;s ot 
a local school ,a�atem are . asked t.o prov ide · "appropri•te 
education . �  
Qte ot the f'1rst ques t i on� to develop 1 s ,  how •ch ot 
the before quoted labeling can be c ono lu s ively laid at the 
. 
. . 
door of' the ·· scho0ls ? · Also, wha t i s  the effec t ot the gross 
soc iety in building the ehild into any per s ent s tate ? What 
' bas the home afid sibling relat i onsh1P c on tr ibu t ed  1 Beg«ffiess 
of whether the nan- learb.ers ar e  in a s pecia l group or ·  not. 
will the ' other ' students not know abou t  the ir 1nal:>111t7? 
Sha11ld tbere be m0re attenti on to teaching tolerance to the · 
en t ire school population? It i s  the opini on  of thls  writer 
· '  
that too IIL'Ueh has al;ready been said w i th 1nsuff1o 1ent 
foundation . ftone or the reports read as backg:ra11nd for 
this s tudy claimed to i s olate student gr ou ping fr om 1 ta  
soc ial aapeota . Bather .  they all took gr ou ping ou t  ot 1 ts 
soc ial context and tr.ted 1 t as an educat i onal variable 
exo1ue1ve17. It is argued that formal educati on ls onl.Y ane 
ot the ma.av var iable• which develop the le9.rners • per•onal1t1 
an4 that wh• i t  1s · ph1losophieally founded 1n the total 
c ontext 1 t may be one of the better method s of treatiq �· 
of s oc i e ty ' s t l ls , Like all others , i t  i s  just  an op1n1oa. 
'lhe r e$ pons ib1 l i  ty for dee is i on cont inu e s  to be inoµabetlt 
upcn the 1ocal school adminis trat i on  to d ev i s e  a local)7 
effec t iv e  plan or attaak in the s trugg l e  t o  pr ov ide optima• 
educati onal benefi ts to all . Perhaps the fallib111at 
theor ies of educati on  for analys i s  of err or · c Oll d prdf'ide 
a mare applicable preparat i oz1 of all s tud ents for the 
"r eal life . • 
b!tr@uct1.cm of General Stud ie s  
Acoard1ngl1 the wr i ter extends admirat i on to an eduoaticmal 
sys tem "Which · i s willing t o  exper iment w i th r11ld ing an improved 
' 
method of car ing for i ts les s  for tuna te c l i ents . Bey� the 
grouping previou.sl.y reported , the Eas t Richland High School 
also has a •General Studies • ( GS ) curr i culum , · According to 
' •.i 
informati on  rec KV ed fr om the pr inc i pal i t  was establ1ahe4 
for the types ot s tudents described as l ow achievers , tta 
purpo$e was to pr ov ide "hand s  on •  exper ience in a laborator1 
s e t ting wherever poas ible . It was planned that the o laaeu 
should be small s tlte number u l t imately d ec id ed upon was 
f ifteen .  '!hi s was t o  perm i t  ex tens ive 1nd 1v 1dual1 zat1 on ln 
eac h of the sub j ect  areas . 'lho.se sub j ec t  ar eas were three 
rears of English, 011e year eac h of ma.themat i c s , b1 o1067, 
WQrld and. A.m.er 1can Hi s t ory ,  and a s emes ter ea.ch of' soc ial aJ'Jd 
J>b7s1cal s c 1 en.ces . 'lhus a l l  the requ i r ed c our s e s were to be 
presented in a manner which 1 t was hoped w ould. pr ov lde 
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su l table learning exper i enc e s  f or the low ac h i ever . Opt i onal 
c our s e s  were t o  b.e s e lec t ed frOill �he t o t a l  curr icular menu 
1 11 a c ompr ehen� ive arrangemen t wh i c h  inc luded bus iness , / 
agr icu l tural , trad e a11d indu s tr i a l ,  h ome ec onom i c s ,  .e�•;· 
Study of F.as t Rich land Get1eral Stud i e s · Students 
'lhe purpos e of the f oll ow ing s tudy was t o  learn more 
about the character 1 s t1 c s  of the Gener a l  Stud i e s · student and 
t o  examine the pos s ib i li ty of a pr ed i c t i on  in the elementary 
grades of which s tuden ts may 'Qeo ome cai1d ida t es f or  the General 
Stud i es c las s es . Iata u s ed.  in th i s  s tudy was taken trom the 
exi s ting standardized testing program. 
Selec tion Me thod 
Students are s e lec ted in to the General Studi es pr�am 
much tbe same as. ill the W1 lkes-Barre Ach i evement c lass . •  
Qu idan�e pers onne l  s tudy the ou.mu lat iv e rec ord of e-.ch student 
, •  
en ter ing ninth grad e f or l ow s c ores on ach i evement t,$&ts . 
ils·o, .the eighth grade teacher s ar e  as,ked t o  j\\.dge the 
s tudents ac c or4 1ng to . a s c ale which l s  a t tached as Ap}'Mlnd.1x A, 
Sc ores on ap algebra progno! i s  test al" e  als o  c oris 1dered, 1n 
the ath.,..tie s ar ea , Av erage ae,h! ev ement for ear).y' e1gittb 
graders on the Ce.11forn 1 a  Ach i ev eme.n t Te s.ts in the i)a.st 
· 
Rfchland Di s tr i c t var i es s omewnat .ab ov e  an obtain� grade 
placement of 8 .  6 ,  'lhe m� thod of evaluat i on  i s  at tached as 
Append ix B. 
Spac e and phi l os ophy d i c ta t e  that n ot mor e  than 
thir ty s tuden t s  be s e lec ted in t o  the Genera l Stud i e s  
pr ogram . A.C c ord ingly , af ter · each s tud ent has been 
quant i f i ed  1?1 thi s pr oc edur e the s e l ec t i on i s  made of thos e 
who appear by leas t number bf poin t s  t o  ?1eed this c lass more · 
than the other s in the s tud en t  b ody .  'Ih t s  results 1n the 
nominat i on  of appr oximately ten per c en t  of the enter ing 
ninth graders to the spec ial c las s . 'Thereafter , all such 
s tudents are c ouns laled in the r eg i s trat i on  pr ocess c on­
c erning their c our se  s e lec t i on .  Not1 e ar e  f orced into the . 
General Stud i es pr ogram and thus far tt has been pos s ible 
to obt�in bo�h student rand parenta l  c oncurr enc e after a 
• 
thor ough e-xplanat 1 cm  of 1 t s  pur pos e .  
Students may be in ot1 e  or mor e ar eas of Genera l Stud i es 
depend ing upon the ir unique ?leed. s . For example they may 
have onl.1 General S tud i es Eng li s h  and b e  in all other 
· "  
regular c lasses . 'Ibey may b e  in a l l  General Stud i es classes 
for r equ ired sub jec t s . Af t er en try into the General Studies 
track a. s tud en t  may change in t o  r egu lar c las s e s  i f  acceptable 
progres s  i s  achieved . For example they may c ompl e t e  Gener(ll 
Studi es English I dur ing the ir fr eshman y ear and th en 
ch.ang• . i�to regti. lar Engl i sh I for the i r  s oph omor e  7ear . 
Although th�s e ar e  b oth freshman c ours es 1 t i s  c ounted as ' , . .. . . .  r· 
two of the three requ ired c our s e s  1n c ommuu icat 1 ons .  It 
i s  als o pos s ible a t  any t ime dur ing the year f or  a s tudent 
in the r egu lar c la s s e s  to mov e  1!1t o Gener a l  S tud i es if he . 
i s  subs equen t ly iden t i f i ed  t o  hav e  tha t n e ed and s paoe is 
avai lab le in the s pec i a l  c la s s . 
Un t i l  th i s  t i m e  ther e was n o  d ocu men t ed s tudy of the 
s tud ents . In e f f or ts t o  ga in m or e  und er s tand ing of them and 
a ttempts to pred i c t  fu tur e  need f or th e pr ogram , it  was 
d ec ided t·o ind iv idu a l ly s tudy eac h s tuden t pr e s e11 t ly'  enr olled 
in both the fitn th and t en th grad e c onunun i c atl ons c lasses . 
'Ihe number of o a s e s  w i l l  vary f or t h i s  s tudy bec au s e  s ome  of 
the cumu la t iv e  folder s  d id n ot c on ta in c ompl e t e  tes t histories . 
Wher ever test data d ef i c i enc i e s  wer e f ound ,  t ha t  cas e was 
eliminated tor tha t phas e  of ·the inv e s t i ga t i on .  'Ibe data 
repor ted inc ludes b o th n in th and . t en th grad e stu�ents 1n 
each ca teg ory becau s e  ther e was n ot enough fn e i ther c las s 
to give a good s tat i s t i ca l  r ev i ew • 
. .  
Des i gn of Study 
It1 order to c ons ider eac h s tud.en t ind iv idually in 
r e s pec t  to ach i ev ement i t  was d ec ided to c onver t data to a 
learning quot ient . Tes ts u s ed were t h e  ca 1 1 r or11 1a Ac hievement 
tes t which 1 s  ad.min i s t er ed  a11nua l  ly 1 n  Oc t ob er t o  a l l  
s tudents i n  . grades tw o  thr ough e igllt a l ong w i th the ir 1ntell 1gence 
tes ts .  'these are the : Ot is a l pha g iv en in Msroh of . the f ir.s t 
grade and the Ot i s  b e ta i n  March of t h e  f our th a.n4 eighth 
g'rad'$s • .  
SS 
'Ihe learn ing qu ot i ent was taken fr om Johns on and 
Myklebus t in the ir wr 1 t 1ng on learn ing d i s ab i l i t i es . '!hey 
pr oposed u s e  of a ra t i o of educ a t i onal ag e t o  mental age . 
'lhe educ a t i onal age was taken fr om the ac h i evement tes t 
ob tained gr�e placement plu s  f iv e  y ear s . ( e . g .  s grade 
plac ement or 2 • .3 equa l s  educ a t i ona l ag e 7,.  3 ,50  'Tha t  
f ormu la was later ex pand ed by i'Jyklebus t  t o  take i n t o  ac count 
the exper i ence learn.1ng ou t s i d e  of s c h o o l  and a l s o  to 
inc lude mor e  accurat e  inf orma t i on  on s tud ents who may have 
been 01"9!" .·aa• �in grade . He then exnr e s s ed  the rati o  as 
. educati onal age d iv id ed by ha lf t h e  sum of mental and 
c hr onol og ical ages . In alg ebraic s ta t emen t th i s  bec omes 
Learning, Quot i ent ( l,  Q. ) = Educat i onal Age C E . A . ) 51 
Men ta l Age + Chronological .Age 
( M1A1 + C . A.) 2 
Ac corditig to John s on  and rtrk lebus t each person shou ld  a(,ih1eYe 
, •  
at leas t 90 per c ent of bis poten t ial if there were no d.fs-
.. 
ab 1 1ng fac t or s . '!h ey de�ermlned l e s s  than 9 0  per c en t  1n 
e i ther of read i ng , language ,  s pe l l ing ,  or ar i thmetic t o  
5 2  
ind icate a s p�c 1 f 1 c  disab i l i ty i n  tha t ar ea . In each oase 
they sugg es ted dese r i pt iv e  t erms wh i c h  d id n ot appear to 
111 I.earning D1 sab 1 1 1 t 1 es ,  
and S tr at t on , 1970 l. 
th i s  wr i t er t o  b e  edu c a t i ona l ly pr e s cr i pt iv e ,  bu t 1 t d id 
pr ov id e  all ac c e p tab l e  me t h od  f or id en t i f i c a t i on of s pec i a l  
need s .  
:&lu c a t i ona l i r r e l ev anc e of i r1 t e J l i g enc e a s  measured 
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by I . Q .  t e s t s  i s  su gs e s t ed i n  the f o l l ow 1 11g d a t a . Tab le I 
r e por ts the var i a t i ons i n  i n t e l l i ge11c e qu ot i ez1 t s  of Genera l 
S tud i es s tuden t s . 'T'o be r e c ord ed as a c hang e , t h er e  mu s t  
hav e b e en a t  l e a s t ''f iv e po i n t s  d i f f er e116 e .  Lin e s  showing a 
n e t  d ec r eas e ar e  ind i c a ted w i th an as t er i s k .  
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TABLE 1 
IN 'IR A- P&�SONAL co:·TPAR IS ON OF IN TELLIGENCE MEASUREMENTS 
TAKE�: FR OM CUMUIATIVE REC OR·DS OF THE 1972-19 73 GENERAL 
S 'IUDIES S 'IUDEN'IS AT EAS T R ICHLAND HIGH S CHOOL 
-
.. 
Grade 4 Grade 8 
wi th respec t t o  w1 th res pec t t o  Number 
Grade 2 Grade 4 
'*d own d. own 7 
·. 
down up 1 
11 01'!1  same 11 
u p  up 0 
. llP d own  � 
.. 
up · same "' 
· "  
same same J 
same u p . 0 
I· 
- sam:e d OW?1 5 
Notes 1 
A change 111 e l  ther d irec t i on represeu t
's a d 1ffer&noe or 
at leas t f1V'e points .  'lhus a chang e of plus . and· minus r.r 
would be c ounted · the saine . · Als o - a change of .mtrius t'our in 
the f our th grade w i th  res pec t to s ec ond grade and 8. slmflar 
loss between four th grad.e and eigh th grade wou ld be c ounted 
as no eha:nse . or fur ther s 1 gn 1 f1cance i s  the fac t that the 
fir s t ,  third and last ' 1.1fles a+ e  n e t  d owt1ward sc or es which 
1nc 1Uc.\ed twGnty- thr ee c as es out of the thir ty;..ntne · 1n which 
all three tes t sc ores were ava ilab l e . 
It may be as sumed that a r e la t'i onsh i p  c ou ld be t' ound  
b e tween read ing d 1 sa.P 1 1 1 ty and dec l ine in measured intelligenc e .,  
( Tes t I11s truments used were the Ot i s  alpha - and  ot 1 s  beta 
_Irt:ell1genc e  tests.) 
TAB LE 2 
RANGES OF IN 'IRA- PERS ONAL DIFFERENCE U� I N'IBLLI'JENCE 
QU OTIEN 'IS OF EAS T R ICr!LA.ND HIG S S CHOO!. 1972- 197) 
-;E�!ERAL S 'IUDIES S 'IUDEN TS AS MEASURED IN THE. 
Rang e 
0-5 
6 - 1 0  






No tes s 









19 e Sub -.tota.1 . 
39 = 'f'ota l 
It may b e  noticecl in TABLE 2 that l-t 8 , 7 p�r c ent 01' 
these s tuden ts measur ed 16 or mor e  I . Q .  Poin t s  d i ffer enc e 
.58 
in their thr e e  tes ts , '7h 1 s  is equal t o  a t  leas t one s tandard 
dev iation on the s e  test s . 'Thu s .  the ed uca t i onal relevanc e 
of the 1nte111 ge11ce tes t may .b e qu est i oned , es nec ially 
1 f  there i s  d oub-t ab ou t  the r ead ing ab 1 1 1  ty of the 1nd 1V 1dua.l 
s tudent . ·  
-
' 
( 'les t  da ta wer e  take11 fr om the Ot i s  a l pha and beta 
Intelligenc e tes ts . ) 
TABLE 3 
INTELLIGENCE QU OTIENT DIS TR IBU TI ON .OF EAS T 
R I CHLAND HIGH S CHOO! .. GE?-�ERAL S. 'IUDIES CLASSES 
1972-1973 
In t e l  ligetlc e . .  Numb el;' Numb er 
4 th Grad e QUot i ent Range 2nd Grade 
1 31-135 1 0 
126 -130 0 0 
•. 
1 21 - 1 25 2 0 
1 1 6-1 20 .3 0 
1 1 1 -1 1 5  1 0 
1 06-1 1 0  4 2 
.. 
1 01 - 1 05 7 3 ' ' -�· . . i 
96-1oq 9 1 3  
• 
9 1 -95 6 18 
86-90 J 8 
81-85 2 1 
76-80  - ·  4 2 
71 -75 1 0 
66-?0 1 0 
Total 44 47 
Mean 98 . 4 94 . 2 
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ta.ta was taken fr om  the s tud en t  cumula tiv e f i les . Measurement 
1nstrum.ents were the Ot 1 s  alpha Intelllgence · Te s t  in the sec ond grad e 
and the Oti s  beta Intell igence tes t in the f our th and e i ghth grades . 
60 
It may be no'ted tha t ther e was a c on tinu ou s  decr eas e 
in the mean inte l l igenc e qu o t i en t .  Al s o  the u pper ranges 
decreas ed by five in tervals and the l ower range beoame one 
range m or e  narr ow . 'lhu s i t  appear s  tha t the gr ou p  b ecame 
mor e homogene ous w i th r e s pec t to intelligenc e as measured 
on the Otis alpha in gr�d e  tw o and the Ot i s  b e ta in grades 
f our and e ight . 'lhe degr e e  t o  which th i s  may be a t tr ibuted 
to a c omparat iv e  loss in r ead ing ab i l i ty may only be aaaumed . 
It i s  noted that the beta tes t r equ ir es incr eas ing read ing 
ab i l i ty f� av erage performanc e wh en c ompar ed t o  the alpha 
ins trumen t . 'lherefore i t  may b e  surmi s ed  tha t the decreas e 
in intelligenc e  IDa1 be more ap.parent than r eal . 
CUrr i cu lum 
Ar ea 
Reading 
Ar i thme t i c  
I.augua.e: e 
S pe l l i?1g 
No te s : 
TABLE 4 
SPEC IFIC LEARNING DISAB ILITIBS OF EAS T  R ICHLAND 
H IGH SCHOOL GENERAL S 'IUDIES S 'lUDEN'IS 
1972-1973 ACCCRDING TO LEARNING 
QU OTIENTS PR OPOOED l3Y J OHNS ON 
AND MYKLEBUS T 
2 or J Year s · 1 Year 
' 
D 1. nb er . �  of t otal I\umh er '/, of t o ta l  
J1  6 0 . 8 16  3 1 . 4 
19  3 7 . 2 18 35 . 3 
19 3 7 . 2  2 2  4J .J 
24 47 . 1  1 8  A . 35 . 3 
, . .  
Learn ing quotients were i3'aiculated b y  the equat i on I 
L. Q.  = E. A� 
11, A,  -f- C , A. 
2 
L . Q . = Learn ing Quotien t  
E . A .  = :&'luca t i onal Age 
M. A. = Men tal Age 
C .A .  = Chr onolog ica l Age 
6 1  
Area 'Tota ls 
Number · % of t otal 
' ' ? •-j' 9 2 . 1 
J 7  7 2 . 6 
4 1  8 0 . 4 
4 2  82 . 6 
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'Iher e  wer e a. total of 51 cas es c ons idered. in the 
ab ov e  da ta . In s ome o a s e s  tes t r e su lts wer e not aTa i lab le 
1n one or more of the curr i cu lar areas repor ted .  'Iherefare 
i t  may b e  as sumed tha t  a greater number or d i sab i l i t i es 
would ha7 e b e en d e tec ted i f  c omplete data were ava i lab le . 
It may b e  note<l tha t ov er 7 0  per c en t  of the total popu la t i on  
s tud i ed  was d ef ic i en t  i n  a t  leas t: one of the four curr i cu lum 
ar eas . Fur th er , on ly one of the cases s tudied d i d  not 
-
nav e an ind i cated learn ing d i sab i l i ty in at leas t one ar ea .  
\ 
()1e of the ma j or  ob j ec t ives of the study was to f ind 
a me thod of iden t i f ica t i on  of fu tti.r e General S tud i e s  s tudents 
as ear ly as pos s ib l e  dur ing the e lementary s c hool y ear s . 
Fr om  that point i t  might ther eaft er b ec ome pos s ible t o  develop 
r emed iat i on pr ac ti c es wh i ch oCNld r educ e the r equ ir eme11 t 
. for the s e  s pec ial c our s e s . After th$ sc or e s  of each s.tud ent 
wer e c onv er ted t o  learn ing qu o t i et1 ts v ia the r ev i s ed 
.ftrklebus t  m e t h od , a c orr e lat i on s tudy was d one wh i c h  c om­
par ed  each s tuden t on thr e e  s e ts of data in eac h of th e 
curr icular ar eas . rrhey wer e  qu ot i ents o f  t h e  sec ond and 
eighth grad es ; qu o t i en t s  of the s ec ond and f our th grades ; and 
quoti ents of the f our th at1d e i gh th grades . 'Ihe c orr e le. t i ou 
tormula below was tak en 
53 Stat i s t ic s .  
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53 ' Garr e t t , Heury E . , Elemen tary S tat i s t i c s ,  ( New York 1 
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Read i .ng I 
Lat1guage 
Spe l l ing 
Ar i thme t i c  
No tes 1 
TABLE 5 
CQlRELATION OF LEARNING QU OTIENTS Fell GENEBAL S 'IUDIES 
S 'lUDENTS IN EAS T  R ICHLAND HIGH S CHOOL 1972- 1973 
er 
; -, ;  
0 , 35 JS �0 . 0.5 J4 I 
-0 . 40 37  0 . 22 4 0  I 
0 . 16 36 . -0 . 0 1  J8 
- 0 . 0 2 J6 0 , 06 )6 
. 
6:) 
0 , 39 r 4 0  
0 . 2 0  I 4.5 
0 . 32  I 45 
0 . 57 I 44 
Achi ev emen t and in t e l l i genc e tes t  data were c onverted t o  l earn ing qu otients in ac c ordanc e 
w i th the !t\Yklebus t equat i on  1 
L . Q , = E . A .  
� .A� -+ �c-;-.I . 
2 . . 
'!he PUr os e  of that . c ompu ta t i o?l  was t o  ineorpe>rate 1ndiV1dual in tell igence And. aoh14Jv'ement t es t  
resu l t s  in t o  a single p i e c e  of informati on f or  eac h  s tudent for each year being s tud i ed .  
Correla t i ons wer e in ac c ordance with the equat ion s 
y> = Cx � 
o'il o-'� 
' 
.Achi evement in the eighth grade may be pred ieted t'roa 
re.R.:th grade data in · three curr icu lar ar eas wi th assuranc e . 
Both reading and ar i thmetic may be accepted at the iOl level 
· of s ignificance and spelling wa• s 1gn 1f1eant •t tba • 05 
· "  
level o't conf1clenoe .  'lhere was also a pos i t ive correla t i on  
:tn language bu t  it was 1nsu·ff i c 1ent f'or pr ed i c t i on .  
'.Ihe foregoing was taket1 a s  an indi cati on that academic 
hab i ts were not full.3' formed 1n grade two because of the 
inconclus ive ev idence between g?tades two t o  tour· and t1'0 
to efght ,  If thi s  is accepted i t  may als o b e  asawaed. that 
6S 
the c orrelat i on da ta b etween grad.es f our t o  e i ght ind icates 
that the future learn ing patterns of th i s  s tud�t populat i on.  
wer e f ormed by grad e  f our . 'Ihu s an ach i evemen t screening 
s tudy of all s tudents in grad. e  f our m ight be ex pec ted to · 
ident i fy potent ial cand idates f or e i ther r emed i a t i on  or 
fu tur e  General Stud i e s c las s e s . 'lh i s  d oe s  not 111 any way 
. sugge s t  that i t  might not b e  pos s ib le t o  iden t i fy them even 
ear l i er than in the f our th grade . Fr om th i s  1 t may be 
ex trapolated that r emed i ati on effor ts s h ou ld b e  c onc en trated 
in the l ower elementary year s . 
Di s cus s i on  wi th the high scho ol pr inc i pa l .  d ir ec t or or 
gu idan�e , and. teachers of General Stud i es c las s es reveals 
' 
that there 1 s no general agreement on ph i l os ophy and 
ob j ec t iv es for the c lasse s .  An impr e s s i on  i s  tha t all 
c oncen1ed felt per s onal ass oe iat i ot1  w i th the pr ogram and. 
were genuinely inter e s tM .  Howev er , a cr i t 1 c 1 sm may be 
... -" 
. 
rendered that the General Stud i es s tud ents wer e s een as 
being diffi cu l t  to teac h .  Expec tat i ons of the teacher s 
seemed to be rounded in the low mental a.b i l l ty gr ou p  
rather than in the fu l l  s pec trum of in t e l l igence wh ich 
ac tually was mea8Ured . ·  '!he c our s e  c on ten t  r e lated c lose 17  
t o  that presented to av erage ach i ever s  bu t decr eased .in 
difficulty . Aa nearly as thi s wr i t er c ou ld determine the 
methods or teaching were als o .s imi lar t o  thos e empl.,ed. 
in regular c lasses , ra ther than be ing d irec ted also at .the 
. 66 
needs of the d i sabled learner and the s oc ially malad justed 
I 
s tudents which appear to c ompr i se a subs tan t ial por t i on  ot 
the c las s . 
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CHAP'IER V 
SUMMAJlY AND DIS CUSS I ON 
'lhroughou.t the h i s tory of .American pub l i c  education 
ther e has been the ideal o f  mas s educa t i on .  Especiall.7 
s ince World War II there has been increased · cr i  t 1 o ism ot 
the schools both in method of 111s truc ti on and ourr ioulum 
content . Perhaps the mos t acceptab le of all the arguments 
is  that educati on  fal ls t o  keep pace wi th soc ial change. 
Attempts to place blame tor th i s  }'lave ·clone 1 1  ttle t o  ac tuall.J' ' 
ins tigate a more rapid tt.es pons e to s oc ial pressures . 
Idealists tell how 1 t shou ld b e  fr om one perspec t1Te . 
Reali s t• sugges t a prac tical appl iaat 1 0n  of the · ideals . 
In mos t cases i t:  appears tha t the pub li shed o omme11tary 
c ontinues to present a general i zat i on  wh i c h  · can ottlf be 
a guide to the ultimate prac tice of an operat ing school. 
Nothing seems to s erv e  local prac t ice mor e than an approach 
to an identified. need which has bu i lt in to it an evaluat i on  
of the end produc t .  l n  thi s  case the s tud ent who leaves the 
· school to enter hi s r ole as a· e·otitr1but1ng member of our 
soc iety . Continuous study of. a school sys tem shou ld wovtde 
an fn41oator or d1reo t 1 ori  for . change , It may be accepted that 
schools are created by society 'to serve s oc ial needs , It 
6 8  
:n2:y ::: l s o b e  taken tha t s i nc e s oc ial r e la t i onsh i ps s e e m  t o 
b e .1 n an cv olu t. i onary pr oc e s s of s ome s or t ,  s c h oo 1 r.>  s h ould 
a l s o b e  ev olv ing t o  a mor e c ompl e t e  s erv i c e  t o  t h e ir c l i en t :::: . 
Wh e ther we "gr ou p "  s tud en t s  or . n o t  anpear s  t o  b e  a 
ma t t er of cho i c e  whon l ocal n e ed s  a.r e c ons id er ed b e c au s e  
t h e  r epor ts of r e s ear ch d o  11 o t  c onc lu s iv e ly r e j e c t a11y 
on e pa t t ern . V on tr e s s argu e s tha t wh en human gr oups ex i s t  
s e para t e ly they wi l l  111 t i me d ev e l op hab it s , p er s ona l i t i es , 
per c e pt i ons , valu e s , and n orms which gu ide th e ir behav i or .  
'Ih cy b ec ome cu l tura l ly d i f f er ent .  It shou ld be acc e pt ed 
that i'� er i c an c l  t i z en s  ar e s e par a t e  and unequ a l ; h ow ev er 
th er e s h ou ld be .nothing to ex c lud e them fr om b ec om ing 
wh a t ev er th ey ar e c a pab le of and w i l l ing to do i n ::.: ofar n �; 
. 55  i t  d oc s  u o t infr ing e u por1 o ther s . · . It i s sugg es t ed tha t 
the 3r ou p ing pr ac t i c e s  a t  Eas t Ri c hland High Sch o o l  d o 11 o t 
cr ea t e  s e para t e  cul ture ; rather , th ey t end t o  draw bac k 
tho s e  p er s ons who may hav e b ee11 exc lud ed du e t o  per s ona l 
or s oc i al d e f ic i t s . A s ta t i s t i c  r e p or t ed in . th i s  s tudy 1'T a s  
tha t  s chools fa i l  in one ou t of f our cas e s  to pr ov id e  
ad equ a t e  edu ca t i on .  Sc h o o l  dr opou ts ar e e s s en t i a l ly 
exc luded fr om th e ir pe er gr ou p f or a lar g e  par t of the ir 
day . 'Ihe d r opou t  r a t e  fr om Eas t R ic h land High Sc h o o l  ls 
le s s  than 1 per c en t . Ac c ord illg t o  r eas on s g iv �n by s tud en ts · 
55von tr e s s , Cl emmon t E . , "Colins e l it1e; : Rac i a l  and 
:::;thni.· c  Fac t �;:n::� . " Focu s 011 Gu idanc e ,  ( Lov e Publ i sh ing Co:npanyi , J.9 "1 ;J J .  
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f or l eav i11g tha t school a lmos t a 1 1  · of them r e - enr ol l  in 
an o ther s c h ool . 'Iher e f or e  i t  i s  as sumed tha t  the t otal 
curr i cu lmn and adm in i s tra t iv e  arrang emen t d o  c ontr ibu te 
t o  pu ll i11g the var i ou s  s oc ia l  clas s e s  of the c ommun 1  ty 
b ack i11 t o  the educa t i ona l pi c tur e . It i s  a c c e pt ed tha t 
th er e w i l l  b e  sub -gr ou ping w i th in the s tuden t  b ody jus t 
as w i th any other c onc entra t i on of people . Ill s p i t e  of 
the sub ord ina te as s oc i a t i ons ,. the gr os s  r e la t i onshi p of 
ag e  ma t e s  c on t inu e s , Young peopl e  d o  r ema 1.n i n  s chool and 
the s ch o o l  c ont inu e s  t o  s erv e as a s oc i �:t: l z l ng ag enc y ,  
Gr ou p ing by ac adem i c ab i l l  ty a11d. s tud en t d e s ir es i s  
prac t i c ed t o  s ome ex t en t  in the F.as t R i c h land Sigh Sch ool . 
L1 t tl e  'effor t· , i s  made t o  for c e  s tud en t s  int o a s pec i f i c  
program bu t ther e  i s  a t t ent i on  t o  pr ov id ing f or ind iv idua l 
d i fferenc e s . Cn e  may a s sume tha t  ind iv idual pr ograms ar e  
" 
at leas t impl i ed ,  i f  not ma11dated , by r ec en t  c our t ac t i ons 
dealing w i th "appr opr i a t e " educa t i o11a 1 pr ograms . It i s  
thought that in the near fu tur e s c hool d i s tr i c t s wi l l  be 
requ ir ed to -pr ov ld e a mor e near Ty adequa te curr l cu lum s o  
. that none ar e  l e f t  ou t  of the educ a t i ona l  p i c tur e . Recen t  
< , '· '  
' 
• •  
d irec t iv e s  f'rom the Of f i c e  of the Su per in t end en t of Pub l 1a 
Ins truc t i on in Il l in o is may b e  inter pr e ted as lay ing this 
r e s pons ib i l i ty 011 l ocal edu ea.t 1 on  ad m in i s tr a t or s . Compl iance 
may bec ome one of the e l emen t s  of r ec ogn i t i on of s c h ools by 
that offic e .  
Wi lkes Barre , Pe1msy1van1a 1e attempt ing t o  meet the 
needs of low ach i ev ing s tuden t s . Al though ther e  are obvious 
d i ffer enc es b e tween the ir pr ogram and the General Studies 
curr i cu lum in Olney , they m i ght as sume a s imi lar ph1los oph,r .  
In both cases 1 t s eems the pur pos e i s  t o  h�ld s tudents in 
school unti l  they are graduated fr om h igh sc hool · . or  as long 
as they may f ind impr ov ed  chances for b ene f i t  fr om further 
educ ati on .  Regardle s s  of whether or not ther e l s  a forlll of' 
s oc ial 1 s olati a11 , there seems to b e  d i s t i nc t advantages in 
permi tting young pe ople to pur sue an educational program 
fr om which they may antic i pa t e  both immediate suc ce s s  and 
transfe;r to an effective' adult lffe. It i s  believed that 
� 
nei ther advantage nor disadvan tage has been c'onc lus 1ve].y 
es tab l i shed wi th respec t to admini s trat iv e  gr ou ping practices . 
'lhe General Stud i es s tudent in the F.as t Richland High 
School IDa1' be broadly categori�ed as one who i s' func ti oning · 
- �  
at · a  l OM'  academi c rate . '!hereafter they c au ld b e  separated 
in a 11Ult1 tude of need ar eas . Ma1nt 1a1n 1ng the General 
Studies c las ses in the same requ ired .· curr i cular pattern as 
all other s tudents may rMuo e  feel ings of os trac ism ,  . 
Di l igent attenti on  i s  aimed a t  s e l ec t ing thos e who will 
der 1'V"e greatest benetl t fr om  the s pec i al c las s es . Unique 
needs ot eae'h " student may- d i e  ta te onl.Y one . or mare c oux-ses 
in the Genera.:l stud. 1 es pattern . 
Indiv idua l ana ly s i s  it1 th i s  s tudy i s  d one bJ ua •u : a;1. 
learn ing qu o t i en t . Var iab i l i ty of l u t e l l i g enc e quot i ents 
• ! 
sugges ts that i t  may not b e  .a c omple t e ly  v a l id pr� 1c tor ot 
s pec ial needs 1 bu t i t  may s t i l l b e  u s ed as one of the 
iud ioat ing fac t or s  wh en 1 t i s  c onv er t ed int o  i t s  chr onolog ical 
a.nd men tal age e l emen t s . 'lhe mea11 in t e l l igenc e f or  . General 
Stud ies s tudents i s  shown to decreas e f or thes e s tudent• 
at each sub s equ ent measur emen t � ( Se e  '18.b le 3 ,  page 59 ) 
However , spec i f i c language d i �ab i l i t i e s  may be su s pec t� 
of c ontr ibuting Dl\lCh t o  this appar en t  l os s  of i11 tellecwal 
capac i ty: .  Corr e lat i on  s tud i e s  sugges t tha t i t  may be 
poss ible to identify Gene:ral Stud i es qua l 1  f l ed s tudents at 
leas t ., • .  ear?,y as the fourtl;l., grad e w i th pr e s eu t  data . 
'lhe New Yor k dropou t c harac ter l s t: l o s  l i s t ed on page s  
l� , , .13 ,  lin4 14 ot tbts pa.per c ould b e  d ir ec t ly  �rt1netit; to 
' , _  ' 
these s tudent s  unles s  they are :regu lar ly  pr e s en t ed  s 1  tuat 1 ar.us  
in· which they may exper i enc e  suc� e s s . 'J)'Pical cumulatlve 
t' � ords · of elementary gr�q es 1�d1cate l ow  or fa i l ing •oh1eve­
ments . Frequen t ly .ther e  1s a notat ton of "admin i s trat iv e  
promoti on . " When they arr ive in h i gh s c h ool they may be 
at leas t,  one year �.e� : ·age . 1n g:rad e .  All appr opr iate. 
edµcati onal ph1 19soph7 aJld pr ogram ha� at t imes pr oV 1ded. 
these . s tudents w,i th feel1J1Ss of adequacy and suc c es s  in 
pursu i t  of learning . .A ty p i ca l  c ommen t from t hes e s tudents 
relates. t o  the ir tj,.�� t ;rear_ in_ Gen.etra l Stud ies sub J e.o ts 
. ,- �, be ing the firs t U,me thej !UfTe fel t  good ab o\lt be ing in 
school . 
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'Ihe s tat i s t i c s  of th i s  s tudy sugges t  that remed iat i on 
prac t i c es s h ou ld be ins t i tu ted in . the f ir s t  f our grades or 
e l emen tary s chool . Hope fu l ly th i s  w ou ld r e l i ev e  the need 
f or s ome of the Gen eral S tud. 1 e s c las s es a t  the h igh .school . 
But , unt i l  such t imes tha t  the e lemen tary s c hools may b e  
ab le t o a l l ev ia t e  l earn ing pr ob lems , e s pec i a l ly r ead ing ,  
or un t i l  pr omot i on prac t i c e s  change , 1 t may b e  as sumed tha:t . 
c on t inu ous pr omot i on  w i ll each year br ing s tud en t s  into the 
h i gh school who are ctefi c 1 ent in learn ing s k i l ls .  1bererore , 
in order t o  pr ev ent the c omple t e  frus t rat i on of low achievers , 
' 
they s h ou ld at leas t par t i a l ly be r emoved fr om the unfa ir 
c ompet� t 1 on  of r egu lar c las s e s . 
t 
Accord ingly i t i s  rec ommended that Gen era l Stud ies 
sub jec ts be cr 1 t i cally apprai sed , f oui1d ed on d e ta i led 
ob j ec t iv e s , and reta ined in the curr i cu lum un t i l  a be t t er 
sys tem � be d ev i s ed . Sinc e  there i s  a pr e pond er ence ot 
. �  
l ow ab 111  t7 i n  read ing among the G�mera l Stud i es s tudents 
i t  seems des irable that educ at i onal m e thod. s  be generally 
appl i ed  in the General Stud i es c our s e s  wh i c h  are le s s  
r e l iant on read ing as a pr imary s ourc e of l ean\tng inpu t .  
Cons iderat i on  might als o b e  g iv en t o the add i t i on  ot 
c ourses dealing w i th manual sk i l ls d ev e l opmen t 1n the 
vocational depar tments wh i c h  pr e s ent ly r equ ire av erage 
reading abi l i ty  for succes s . 
A fur ther r ec ommendati on i s  that there shou ld be 
further s tudJ wi th the 1ntent of dev e l oping a bet ter 
pr oc edur e  f or iden t i f icat i on of students hav ing spec ial 
educa t i onal n e ed s . It i s  f e l t  tha t a gr ou p  ecr een11tg 
examina t i on  should be admin i s tered dur ing or shor tl7 at'ter 
the s ec ond grade t o ,  iden t i fy a l l  s tuden t s  exh i b i t ing learntns 
defic i enc i e s  a t  tha t t ime . Pos s ib ly ther e s h ou ld be repet 1 t 1 0h  
of the screening i n  tht�d and four th grades to assure a 
mor e c omple te l i s ting of s pec ial need s . 
Another a l t ernative t o  b e  c on s id er ed c ou ld b e  ac ceptance 
of a ph i los ophy that ther e  are e: ome s tude11 ts who shou ld not 
bec ome high school gradua tes . 'Ih i s  pr ogram a t t empts to 
s erv e approximate ly to per c ent of the s tudent b ody . can 
we ac cept respons ib 1 1 1 t7 f or that gr ea t a l o� s  of tra ined 
persdns ?  
APPENDIX A 
T0 1 E IGHTH GRADE TEACHERS OF EAS T R I CHLAND S CH OOL DIS'IBICT #1 
FR OM a  1'1R .  AHLFIELD , DIS 'llUC T  GU IDANCE 
'Ille e ighth grade teacher 1 s  o ons 1dered one _  of the mos t 
valuab l e  s ourc es of tnrormat i on  r e levan t t o mor e  c omplete 
und er s tand ing or a s tuden t as he c omes int o high school . 
Ma.J1y fac t ors , such as ach i ev ement and apt i tud e  t e s t s c ores 
along w i th cumu lative teacher grad e s , are c ons idered c on­
currently w i th the s tuden t ' s  ex·pre s s ed des ires in he l ping . 
h i m  to find an appr opr iate point to en ter the n 1t1 th grade 
curr l ou lum s however , none of the se revea l the vas t c hanges in 
per s onal i ty wh ich r e su l t  fr om  the na tura t i on he exper i ences 
as he pas ses through the v i ta l ly i mpor tant e ighth grade . 
RV" en  the grades bas ed on acad em i c  ach i ev emen t ,  awarded by 
' 
the teacher in tha t year , c annot be a c omple te l.y true 
reflec tion of the s tudent becau s e  of the many c hanging 
inf'luences Oil h1s .l l fe during the per i od .  
Yonr obs ervat i ons of da i ly c ondu c t  can c ou tr ibute 
much to the total s tudent pi c tur e  whi ch i s  not avai lable 
from any other sou.roe ; ther e f or e , y ou are requ e s t ed  t o  
perform a m,ental r ev i ew of' each of y our  e igh th grad ers and 
plac e them s omewhere in the range fr om one thr ough 
faur .  'llle foll ow ing BU id e  i s  prov ided t o  a 1 d  y ou  1n that 
c o11s id era t 1 on .  Of c our s e  n o  s tud ent w i ll f i t  a l l  the 
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c omments ass o1s.t ed w i th e i ther of the numb er s ,  but poss ibl.7 
you c an  s e lec t one wh i ch is moa t near ly d es cr i pt iv e  11'1 
each cas e .  Please r ec ord a numb er in the appr opriate . t;eacher 
r e c ormnendat i on c olumn f or  eac h  s tud ent l i s ted on the at tached 
f orms , 
( No te : When th i s  letter was s en t  t o  the teachers there were 
r os t ers of each of the ir c las s s ec t i ons a t tached wh ich had 
c olumns for each curr i cu lar area evaluat i on . ) 
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S 'IU DENT ANALYS IS SYS TEM FOR PLACEMENT IN HIGH S CHOOL LEVELS 
Pleas e make these judgmen ts entirely 111d e pend ent of the 
s tandard i zed tes ts . 
I .  MATH 
1 .  Undoubted ly capable of performi ng sat1 s fac tor 1 17  · 
in a lgebra . '!h i s  s tud ent c an th ink symb o l i cally 
and has good c ommatid of the . fund.arnen ta1 math 
pr oc es s es . Usually d i s plays good w or k  hab i ts .  
2 .  Probab ly capable of per f orm i ng s a t i s fac t or i ly ln 
algebra . Has ·· good c ommand of the fundamen ta l 
pr oc es s es: and has show11 av erag e or b e t ter pr ogress 
1 n  e ighth grade · math t o  th i s  date . May hav e 
shown det1c 1enc1es at · t imes bu t in the teacher ' s  
"best e.s t imate of ab i l i ty ,  th i s  s tud en t i s  probably 
abl� t o achi eve a t  leas t  min imally ac c e ptab le suc c es s 
in algebra . 
3,.  'Jh 1 s  s tuden t  wou ld be expec ted to hav e c ons iderabl e 
diff iculty in a lgebra . May hav e  d ef i c i enc i es in 
applying· the fundamental math pr oc e s s es . Wou ld 
probably have di fficulty 1!1 transpos ing fr om 1 1  tera l 
to real number · : sys tems . Wou ld benef i t  fr om a reV'iew 
ot ar1 thmet 1c fundamen ta ls a.ppl l ed to prac t 1 oal 
si tu.at1 ons ,  Ail 1ntroduc t 1 on  t o  a lgebra atld informal 
geometry« 'c<N.ld prepare th i s  stud ent f'or en try iiat·o 
an algebra : course . 
4 .  · 'D'l 1 s  s tud ent neecls an ex tens ive r ev iew of fundamental 
pr ocesses . Seems t o  learn mos t  whe11 expos ed to 
concrete s i tua t i ons . can ach i ev e  min i ma l ly when 
sub j ec t  matter i s  pr es ented i n  r e la t i onshi p t o  
prac t i cal s i tuat i ons w i thin the pr obab l e  exper i ence 
range or the s tuden t .  Needs he l p  1?1 developing 
logical thought proc es s es . 
11 
I I .  Soc ial Stud i es , So i ena e , and Engl i sh 
1 .  
2 .  
J .  
4 .  
'!h i s s tud ent r ead s  we l l  and i s  able t o  ex trac t the 
pr imary inf ormat i on fr om . wr i t ten ma t t er pertaining 
to this por t i on  of the curr i cu lum w i th li ttle 
d i ff i cu l ty .  E)nploys g ood work ha bi t s  and is able to 
as s imi la te inf ormat i on  fr om var i ou s  s ourc es into 
a uni f i ed  body of lmowl edge . Has made good pr o­
gre s s  in th e e igP,th grad e  c our s e  thu s far . C�ld 
be expec ted t o  su c c e ed 1n mos t demand ing. freshman 
c at;trs es in thi s  su� j ec t .  
In mos t c ir cums tance s , th i s s tuden t  d i s plays good 
hab i ts in clas s . !s we l l  ad jus ted t o h i s  age 
group and performs as good as or b e t ter than the 
. average s tudent in th i s  lev e l  of s tudy . May have 
shown defi c i enc i e s  at var i ou s t i me s  bu t  in the 
teacher ' s  bes t e$ t imate thi s s tud en t  is able to 
perform sat i s fac t or i ly in an acad em i c  area �pich 
places r easonable inte llec tual d emand s on h l s  age 
and exper i enc e gr oup. Read ing ab i li ty seems adequate 
tor the . a�e group .• . . 
'Ihis · stµdtnt is able to ach i ev e  at leas t minimally 
ac ceptable progress 1 11  th i s  sub j ec t  areas , bu t  s eems 
t o have to work hard er than the av erage s tudent in 
order to d o  s o .  Might possibly b e  a s low or ln­
ef'tec tive re�er and does not a lways d is play good 
c ommand of grammar . Soc ial ad jus tment ls U.st1ally 
adequate for th1s  age · gr ou p. 
'Ihls &tudent woiild probably be11ef i t mor e  fr om  thi s 
sub j ec t  ar ea ,1f he had. the advan tage of a sp�c iali zed 
c our,se in ' read ing and grammar des igned t o  improve 
. his v ocabulary , . compr ehens i on ;  and · read l11g speed . 
Prog:rees 1� . tl'le e ighth grade pr ogram to date has 
shown 4.etto 1etic 1es wh1 ch m1gh t  be expec ted to be 
. present · 1n . ninth. grade w·ork a l s o . Se ems · t o  be 
1�.te'.l,;te(\ tuall.7 incapable of performing at the aYel'age 
rate or : bls peer gr ou p  in this  sub j ec t .  
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APPENDIX B 
GENERAL S 'IUDIES PLACEMENT 
1972-1973 
1 .  Al l per s ons 1n1 t i a l ly s c r e ened f or as s i gnment to 
general s tud i e s c las s e s  or who asked f or t h e  c las s e s them­
s e lY e s w i l l  be thor oughly s tud i ed  on the bas i s  of tes t 
sc or e s and teacher rec ommenda t i ons . 
a .  In the mathema t i c s  ar ea b o th ma th r eas oning and 
math f'u.11damentals s c or e s  w i l l  be c onv er t ed to a point value 
1n ac c ordanc e  w 1  th the s ca l e b e l ow  a.nd c or1s ider ed along w1 th 
teacher ' s  r ec ommenda t i on .  
b .  '!he language ar ea. i s  the bas i s  for plac ement 
in Eng l i sh c lasses . J)le t o  the heavy emphas i s  on the 
mechan i c s  of Eng l i sh by the te s t pub l i sher s i t  was dec ided to 
- use the c ompos i te languag e s c or e  s o  tha t 1 t w ou ld also give 
s ome recogni tion t o  s pe l l ing ab i l i t i e s . Scal ed s c ores als o 
are �a.ken fr om the table be l ow . '!he teac her rec ommendat i on  
a l s o  i s  c onf; idred in ass ignm ing total po in ts . 
c .  Read ing c omprehens i on  and v ocabu lary por t i ons 
of the ach1eveme11t tests w i l l  be c ons id er ed along w i th the 
teachers rec ommenda t i on  in b oth the sc i e11 c e  and s oc ial 
s tud i es areas . 
2 .  Scale values are e s tab l ished a s  f o l l ows i 
· "  
a. California Aeh i ev emen t Te s t  ob ta ined grade 
plac ement c onv er s i on  t o  a numer i c a l  v a 1u e . 
4�E to 4 . 5=l p.oin t 6 . 6  t o 7 .  0=6 poin ts to 5 . 0=2 points 7 . 1 t o  7 . 5=7 po ints 
5 . 1 to 5 . 5=3 poin ts 7 . 6 t o  8 . 0 = 8  points 
5 . 6 to 6 , 0:4 points 8 , 1 t o  8 . 5=9 points 
6 . 1 t o  61 5=5.  poin ts 8 . 6 t o  9 , 0 = 1 0  points 
(no h i gher values assinged. ) 
b .  Algebra Apt i tude Tes t Sc or e s  ar e c onv er ted 
to points as tollows s 
Raw s c or e  of '.,3 0  and b e l ow  = 2 po iu t s .  
• .. .. 31 t o  �8 4 po in t s  = 
• 
.. 
.. �§ --4 6 points = .. .. .. or h i gher R points = 
c .  Teacher points ar e ass igned on the bas i s of 1 
Rec ommendat i on f or Gener�l Stud ies = 2 points 
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Pr obab ly abl e  t o  ac h i ev e  in r egular c ourse• • 4 P61nts 
Shou ld do v ery well in r egu lar c ourses = 6 points 
Student with poten t i a l  for h igh ach i evemen t • 8 points 
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